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CURB 
SERVICE

"CURB SERVICE" by Bobby

Last week I picked up this French guy 
real late at the airport. He said he 
was in N. Y. and was at tire Hilton 
and wanted to bring this fellow up to 
his room. They don't allow unregist
ered guests in the ro : -.ns, but it didn't 
apply here in San FrancitoO. 1 said 
only the Clift Hotel. And I once had 
a tour and had to meet this couple 
in their room. Also tire Hyatt Regency 
wouldn't let me go up, so as far as I 
know they ate the only two hotels 
in San Francisco that won't allow non
guests in loomK. When he airived he 
had no reservations. The Hilton was 
full and the Regency. So off to find 
a hotel convlcnlent for him to find 
a guy for the night, because the next 
morning he was off to L, A. We stop
ped at 15 hotels -  all full, and by 
then it was ¿ 0 0  A, M, I said, " Stay 
with me. I live alone and PU be your 
fellow for the night." Well! he stayed 
5 days and I made what toe hotel and 
guy would have got. He cancelled his 
trip to LA. I felt l&e a tourist with 
him, plus showed him toe "native 
visit' of our city. A n d ,.. .I  learned a 
little French, He left a much wise; 
and happy fellow and out of a ll his 
cities ¿1 toe USA, he will never for
get San Francisco. Again, I went be
yond the call of duty as a taxi driver 
and gave good will. Next year, I go 
to his place in Paris, I ho{^

August is the worst month of the 
year with traffic and the most toxu^ 
ists are dj 'ving around the City,
They should walk. In one hours 
time I saw 7 cars to down a One-Way 
street, I am driving up Taylor and I 
make a right-turn on_Pine, and I'm  
going down a One-Way street. Of 
course, I got a ticket. One cop I 
couldn't persuade. Then he gave me 
another ticket for bribing him. I 
didn't offer him money ~  only my
self, I guess I wasn't good enough,

I saw two Toyotas in front of me.
The first one was a lady, who just 
cut off toe man behind her and 
pulled into a gas station. As she 
pulled up to toe tank he followed, 
got ou t unlocked liis Ws cap. She 
didn't have a lock on her gas cap 
so he went over and put his cap 
on her tank, locked it and walked 
to the man-hole and dropped the 
key in it, smiled and drove away!

If you want some good seafood and 
plenty of action. (I don't mean Navy), 
cruise between Beach and Hyde all 
the way to lefferson and Powell and 
all through the Wharf. So many people 
everyday, this month especially, lying 
in the park by Ghiradelli Sq-iare and 
the Maritime Museum. Go toward the 
pier for the nudes.

I have a friend, Tony, who is a door
man at a big hotel downtown., .  one of 
the clan. This hotel hired a new d nor- 
man a few moiitos ago to work wito 
Tony, This new guy was parking a 
g u e ^  car and I was picking up a fare 
and he told me to rush to toe hotel,
Tony wanted to talk with me. I get 
there in 15 minutes later, Tony had 
left hours before, but it was this new 
doorman who vrtmted to take me oat.
He is O, I, Simpson's brother.

Anybody wants a v^lking tour of toe 
City or anything, please contact toe 
publisher of tois paper and I 'll  be glad 
to do it -  for a small fee and lunch or 
dinner (or what ever you could afford).

Everyone is raving about a new gay bar 
toat opened. I haven't dropped in there 
yet^ so 1 can 't te ll you what it's  like. 
Anyway, I don't even remember the 
name, with so many gay bars already. 
Wliat's one more?

CURB SERVIOE conti on page 10
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BEAc H blanket BABYLON GOES 
BANANAS!, toe musical revue toat 
has been delighting audiences with 
its madcap menagerie of golden- 
throated beach boys, Mr, Peanut, , 
wackey western girl^ melodic MG 
M's, Glinda the Good, and assort
ed Carmen Mirandas is being held 
over now through September 21 at 
its new home. Club Fugad, 678 
Green Street in San Francisco,

The cast features five men and 
five women who exercise toeir 
talents on everything from grand 
opera to rock and roll.

Headlining the 90-mlnute revue is 
saucer-eyed Nancy Bleiweiss, whose 
tany interpetatio.is of Carmen Mir
anda and Glinda the Good have be
come an underground tradition in 
San Francisco, Miss Bleiweiss' mamm- 
ojth headpieces reach new heights 
this season while the young comed
ienne performs unlikely delights 
ranging from a Tito Puente rendition 
of " Maybe This Time!' to a pistol- 
packin' yodeUng inte:petatio'n of 
"Thank God I'm  A Country Girl",

Tony Michaels and Philip Tobus. 
appear as toe dynamnlc duo of 
toe Midnight Cowboy and Ratoo 
Riso, and return along with Jim 
Reiter in their popular beach boy 
roles.

Also appearing in the BEACH 
BLANKET BABYLCN company are 
Bill Kendall a$ Mr, Peanut, with 
feminine pulchritude provided by 
Lynn Brown, Glenda Glayzer and 
Fran Moltoza. Joining charter 
member Roberta Bleiweiss is Kirk 
Frederick in the well-known port
rayals of M->M plain and peanut 
chocolate candie.% a$ tumbling 
tumbleweeds, and as the dancing 
Sa*ita and Christmas Tree. 
Choreography for toe revue was 
executed by Steve Baumann. The 
producer is under the musical 
direction of Michael Baigi with 
the orchestral french poodles con- 
d icted by Michael Aditon.

The entire production is created, 
designed and directed by Steve 
Silver,

For further information calL 
567-3353

The people of "OZ" are happy to 
announce toat the demand for tick
ets has forced us to add one more 
performance to our schedule. Tick
ets for a show on August 23rd will 
be on sale at toe Kabukl Theatre 
box office starting August 18th.

But, more in^xntant to us, a don
ation of $1, 600,00  from Toad Hall 
482 Castro Street, has allowed us to 
present a special matinee for devel- 
opementally disabled children from 
toe Bay Area on Sunday, August 24to. 
This is our way of saying Thank You 
to toe City we love!
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not assume responsibility for unsolicited 
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This is

By Mato

^  TS A WONDERFUL TOWN!: 
H e K ^ p o p p ln ' a ll over San frien- 
cisco this Sommer. I can't remember 
when tois "City" has been so H. O, T. 
and exciting. It truly is a non-stop 
world here, and 1 love it! A BIG 
WELCOME to all you foreigners. We 
do hope you have a good time. . .  it's 
a ll here and all you have to do Is 
find enjoy it, love it and then 
come back — soon!

THE CASTRO STREET FAIRE was 
nothing less than FAN-tastlc! The 
two blocks that were cordoned off 
were so Jam-packed it wa$ difficult 
to move, much less cruise (like hell!) 
Not a b^l incident the whole day and 
everyone flat had a good time. Con
gratulations to  Harvey Milk for it's 
success and to all Castro Street for 
affording us the grand and good vibed 
Bazaar. Just wait 't i l  next year.. , , .

I DON'T THINK THE COPS WERE 
really ready when they tackled our 
CSL Champs. Congratulations for a 
great game. They may have won it 
this year, baby, but I feel sorry for 
them next y ea r.. . .  Oh, Boy I You can 
bet toat w e'll be ready.

THE RED AND WHITE BOOGIE BALL 
at the SIR Center on Setuiday (the 23rd) 
should be an outrageous event. You 
wouldn't believe toe toings they've 
got planned for you. I guess it's  OK 
if I wear red 'n ' white Jockey shorts, 
huh, Peter? And I can't wait to see 
what dress Marcus wears., . .  ooops!

HEY! HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE "UQN" 
lately? Well, it's  really roaring these 
days. Talk about a hot crew and with 
Kelley at toe helm .. . .  watch out!

GAWD, I HAD TO LAUGH AT THAT 
crazy ¿>b Reed who sent me a post
card from Hawaii which read!' I de
cided to come for a sex change so 
I can q u a l^  for Empress XL", (sign
ed) "The Divine M is 'M'". May I 
ato what's next? (it takes guts to ask, 
if you know Bob Reed. )

IF YOU'RE INTO GOOD ROCK, get 
thee to Marx Meadow in Golden Gate 
Park every Sunday at L-(X). Some of 
the flnest rock bands in this city per
form for your pleasure for FREIE and 
believe me, FREE is a pleasure!

TRY TO CATCH THE MIMEST IN 
Union Square next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday (28th, 29th G 30th). His 
name is Tim Eric and he starts at 
noon. He's excellent!

"BOYS IN THE BAND" (NCT "SAND") 
is being presented Saturday Nite, the 
30th by the Blue Moon Players, and 
of all places. . . .  in toe "Theatre in 
toe Glen", Glen Park Rec. Center, 
at Elk and Cheneiy Streets, and it 
comes to you through toe auspicls of 
the San Francisco Recreation and 
Pato Department. Far Out!

THE SIXTH annual  "ISADOLA DUN- 
can Memoiial Picnic and Wood Nymph 
Ronro" at Mt. Tam, on Aug. 24th 
toould be a "romp'' th a t'll really lay 
you bak! A fun and mellow day over
flowing wito good, beautiful vibes!

DID YOU KNOV DEPARTMENT:
That: Children's TV shows feature 
violence every 3 1/2 minutes? end 
that toe stveiage ]>erson pops 77 asp- 
erlns a year, for a total US gulp of 
17 blUlon tablets? It's enough to 
give you a head-ache! and that our 
U. S. Senators pocketed $1,000,000 
last year for rimply making speeches? 
and toat ole CoL Sanders U going to 
open a huge national chain of "Chick
en Coops"toat will actually rival 
Heublein, Inc. (toey bought him out 
in 1971), Heublein, I understand is 
madder 'n a bimch of wet hens. I 
think it's  ftamy, , ,  watch out! McDon
alds! ! 1 and there were 88. 3 million 
free blbles distributed in America in 

1974. 245 million were given away 
all over the world. Isn't toat comfort
ing? Mid us Americans spent $298 mil
lion dollars worth of life  Insurance 
last year? OK, enuf is enuf!

Y’OTTA CHECK OUT THE "BOOT- 
Camp on Sundays for hot cruisin' and 
hot chicken (not that kind, Virginia!) 
They've got two buffets working that 
day,, , .  one at 5:00 and again at mld- 
nite. Can't think of a better place to 
fill your mouth and have a g o ^  time 
at the same time!

NAMZ FROri A TO Z: Welcome back 
home, Michelle. You're a gorgeous 
as an orchid.. . .  1 love you! Good to 
see Bob " Patty" Page out of the hosp- 
itaL Have you seen Marcus' name 
in " lights" on the Sukkers Llkkers mar
quee on Polk Strasse? (He's going to 
be roasted at the "No-Name" this 
Sunday at 5:03 PM, and I wouldn't 
miss It for anything!

ACME BEER'S NEW BREWMASTER 
does in deed have his tolt togetoer. 
There's a definite and delicious 
difference and It's truly a preminum 
beer, (end of commercial, . . . )

A WORD TO THE WISE. Ya know, 
the "Mary-Jane" law ain 't in effect 
yet, and is still -illegal-. Folks 
should have enough consideration 
to keep it out of toe bars. You're 
compromising a $15, OCX) llouor 
Uscense. . .  why not waU( it 
around toe block? The a ir 'll do 
you good.. . . .  right??????????

SPEAKING OF SMOKING...............
Take a toke and a hit and see the 

.new Shlpstad and Johnson's "ICE 
FOLLIES" at the CM c Center Aud. 
until the 30th. And toen, do it 
again for the "RINGLING BROS.- 
BÄRNUM C BAILEY'S " Bl-Centenn- 
iel Spectacle at toe Cow Pelace,
This year's toe Blue Company, which 
is better than last year's Red Com
pany. . . . and you'U know why when 
you get aload of Gunther Goebel- 
WllUams. Ummmm-goooood!

"CASINO ROYALE"- AUGUST 30 
Hector's Committee brings to you 
direct — LAS VBGAS!! Lots of 
booths L e. Wheel of Fortune, Black 
Jack, Routlette, etc. "Sweet Chariot's" 
swe^ rock, full bar and "The Flfl 
Castle" Revue. It's going to be 
one heUuva evening. Bring a trick 
'cause a ll the proceeds go to almost 
all of San Francisco's gay charities, 
say at least 8 of them!

WANT A FREE TICKET TO THE 
"Casualty Capers" ? All you have to 
do is give a pint of your precloi« 
blood to the Inte?-Club Fimd out at 
Iiwin Memorial and you've got it!

COMING UP IN SEPTEMBER: "Mecca's" 
going "Cruisin' With Bobby". Our very 
favorite 'Queen at the Texl Brigade' 
Bobby and myself will cruise San

f LION ,
a £ i4/e
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Francisco in his Yellow Cab. I've got 
to see it for myself and then I can re
port if all those outrageous things act
ually happen to a cab driver in San 
Francisco. I ^  plan to "blow" the 
lid off this caper. (Bob Shore, you 
should take a tranquilizer that day)

"THE OTHER SIDE" is a new and 
hot creation about ready to blossom 
at 24th Street and Sanchez. That 
very hot and beautiful Christopher 
Priestley's going to set trends in S, F. 
like we've never seen before, (And 
you'd better get well soon, k id !)

WOCD U BELIEVE. . . .  That Bobby 
the Cabette won toe CT•L^MBER OF 
COMMERCE'S "Cab Driver of the 
Yeai' Award in 1973? W ell... it's 
no wonder!

THAT BEAUTIFUL DDCON AND LA 
KISH won the "King G Queen" of toe 
Saulleys this year, and deserve i t , 
they do! Congratulations to two dear 
friends!

VECTOR COVER MAN CCNTEST 
is "on"! Five perfect candidates are 
vielng for the Cover, Get aload of 
this: Bob Calhoun ("Sugar Dakota") 
sponsored by the PURPLE PICKLE5 
Jim Smithev (W.O. W .) sponsored 
by BUZZBY*S; Jim Ostlund from the 
CASTRO STATION outfitj Michael 
Graclen from el MIikI Shaft; and 
who but Dixon sponsored by tl:e *PS 
Now, those votes cost you a lousey 
dime and toe proceeds are all for 
SIR. Tony (Royal Baby) DlSette is 
the "mother-hen" of this event, and 
it should well out-do last year's fund
raising effort. The winner will be 
announced at toe SIR Center on 
September Mth,

THE HCTTEST MUSIC IN TOWN 
these days is: "Road Show" album 
by B, T. Express; "Fight The Power" 
album by TTie Idey Brothers; "Get 
Down Tonight?' by the K, C, Sunshine 
Band; and "What a Difference a Day 
Makes" by Ester Phillips.

WOULD YOU BEUEVE "UFO'S IN 
San Francisco?????There seems to 
be a bit of a stir about this phenomena 
and you can find out all about: Why 
they're here, Who have toey come 
for (7), When will toey lan ^  ect.
Q: Monday, August 25to at 8:00 
at McLaren Hall, Univenity of San 
Francisco (2130 Fulton), a man and 
a woman (who claim Imowlng all 
about it) will be answering these 
thought provoking questions. They 
say tf s  not a recruitment or religious 
or philosophical trip at all. Might 
Just a interesting evening for some
thing DIFFERENT! (?)

THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
"THE WIzARglTCT";

Let me tell you,- if you missed 
seeing "The Wizard of Oz" at the 
Kabuki Theatre you mlseed prob
ably the most spectacular gay 
theatre production in toe history 
of gay San Francisco, I've never 
seen anything quite as elaborate, 
spectacular and beautiful as this 
very successful fund-raiser for 
Operation Concern, You've got 
only one chance to see k, and that's 
August 30th, Saturday, at 8:30,
I hear te ll that the p.x^ucers and 
crew have been ad<ed to perform 
for toe Jerry Le.vls Muscular Dyst-

MBCCA cont. on page 21



Jim Dale gtars as a clever rascal in the sany, $lap;tic]< farce "SCAPD40*' a t ACT.

STEPPING OUT
v / r B r

{WWW secchio.
SCAPINO IS A SHEER SUMMER
bEUCHT------------------------
To walk into a theatre because you 
have to go and not know anything 
about a so-called New Yori< hit Is 
a necessary bore to a critic. There 
are Just some nights you don't want 
to sit in a Uieatre, SCAPINO was 
one of tiiose nights, but after the 
first few minutes of this delightful 
surprise, I could have sat all night. 
SCAPINO is wonderful. This mod
em adaption of Mollere's "Les 
Foiuberies de Scapln" starts at a 
rapid pace and continues to the 
closing, and throughout the middle 
is full of plates of spaghetti tossed 
about, swinging across the stage on 
ropes, large rubber salami's used 
as slapsticks, mistaken identities, 
star-crossed lovers, and an incred
ible ball of energy In the title  irle , 
Jim Dale,

In front of a colorful and cluttered 
Neopolitan set, our characters ca
vort, use mime gestures, camp and 
sing songs about macaroni and Mia 
Farrow with asides to the audience 
that only enhance the action on 
stage.

Whose daughter belongs to which 
father, whose son is going to marry 
which girl, and is the Nurse really 
a drag are some of the qiaestions 
p:«3ented daring this mad whirl
wind of Comedia del Arte fixed in 
to this French play by Mollere him
self.

Ray Bilk (of ACT) is Carlo the jack 
of all trades and village hobo; play
ing It broadly is Gavin Reed as Syl- 
vestro, the Mend of Scapino's who 
is rfiaoed like a pear and poses as a 
ranting Leatherette who threatens 
to do hi Geronte (played with fiend
ish delight by J. Frank Lucas) die 
father of a m is^ g  maiden. Pitted 
against Geronte is an impish father, 
Argante (Played with such wit and 
flair by Ian Trigger, he got applau
se Just upon his entrance). His son, 
Ottavio (Christopher Hastings) is 
mad about Giacinta (former ACT

student Sarah Jane Austin). Gypsy 
girl Zerbinetta (Am/ Ingersoll) is 
mad about Geronte's son Leandro 
(Phil Killian), These madcapped 
characters are supported V/ waiters, 
George Connolly and David Gold
man and the waitress of all times: 
Holly Villaire who speaks no dia
logue and shows how to capture 
an audience before the sho^ be
gins and d'sring Intermlssio'n, Have 
you eve" seen anyone try to bal
ance an Italian poor boy sandwich 
on her chest?

With all these able bodied actOR 
continually out performing eadi 
other, it would take a stong lead 
to overcome this talentt and 
SCAPINO has it in Jim Dale. This 
very attractive, warm penon cav
orts around die characteR and stage 
witfi a ll the e-ne'.gy a bottle of B-12 
can give you. He must be exhaust
ed when die show is oyer, and feel 
fabulous for the delightful time he 
has given his audience. Dale makes 
you feel comfortable, gets you into 
the play by showing you what fun it 
really is to be, and diea by die end 
of the slapstick shennanlgans has you 
become a part of the show. It's also 
die first thine in a play I've seen 
anyone have asides to the audience, 
not break character doing so, yet 
handle it all very flippantly and 
natural. Mollere wo.dd be proud to 
see dlls adaption of his play. He may 
not understand all of the transitions, 
but would deUght at the fulfilling 
way that the Comcdla del Aret was 
handled. Mr, Dale collaborated with 
director Frank Dunlop on adaption 
and wrote dip delightful music him
self.

While SCAPINO may not be a play 
you can get your teeth into, it is 
easily dlgestable. But what is a 
better way to settle a delicious 
full meal dian alot of good laughter? 
SCAPINO is a chance to be a kid 
again and enjoy it. See it before it 
leaves^ Augi^ 31,

COMING AROUND AGAIN WITH 
BARBARA COOK

After an ouCrageous concert not too 
long ago reported o.n by youR truly, 
BARBARA COOK has returned to 
San Francisco at, of a ll places, the 
Boarding House (thru Sun. Aug. 24), 
This delightful bubbly woman has 
one of die most charming and power
ful voices on stage today (and a few 
yesterdays). Sharing the bill with 
her is Tom Snô w, countty-rock sing
er with band, who were quite aver
age in their material except for a 
sexy bass guitarist from Texas. Af
ter the rock, DAPHNE DAVIS of 
After Datk/Cabaret circuit presented 
her impressions of the favorites 
(Davis, Hepburn, Liza, Judy, Ro.ia 
Barret^ etc, ) I have seen Ms. Davis

before (Jackson's Penthousel and she 
was supurb. I don't know wnat was 
wrong with her here, but she was 
terrible. Timing was off, she app
eared bore laiJier than nervous and 
walked thru everything she did. A 
very big dlsappcbitment.

But check out Ms. Cools. Alot of die 
hlpper rock group stayed behind to 
see her and the comments afterwards 
were wonderful to hear. They loved 
her and were telling their Mends in 
the lobby to stick around and listen 
to he; because she was so good. Do
ing alot of materfal from her live 
album at Cameigie Hall, and some 
new ones, she is another artist that 
has so much fun performing for you,

STEPPING OUT cont, on page 9

By R, Morgan Ellis
" Everything I touch turns to shit?' 
despaiR Phillip Marlow (Robert 
Mitchum), the late Ray Chandler's 
classic $25 a day private eye. This 
is not true of Mr. ivlitchum's luck 
with the superbly conceived "Fare
well, My Lovely''. Not sincef'China- 
town" has a detective story been so 
marvelously plotted, set, acted, 
and photographed. Not since the 
original "Pink Panther" (the new 
" Pandiet*' film is a bit stale) has a 
thriller been so humorously told. 
Unlike SeUer's detective, Mitchum 
plays the scruffy investigator with 
dry humor that never cracks. Such 
aridity would make Jack Webb's 
mo’ith water with envy.

Director, Dick Richards (" Rafferty 
and the Gold Oust Twins") has fin
ally come up with a hit. His piast 
weakness lay more with his s(Mpts 
than his directing. By making 
award winning TV commericals

for Alka Seltzer and tlie likes, Rich
ards developed his greatest skill.
This is the ability to evoke an en
tire mood with a single shot. The ' 
negro bar scene or the ex-call girl 
dancer, Mrs. Florian's (Sylvia Miles) 
house, fine locations shots, typify 
Richards' expertise.

Author Chandler and screenplay 
writer David Goodman give to 
Richards a story that is so rich, it 
becomes intentionally comic. Every 
line, each character, every setting 
rings of the classic detective style. 
The two authoR capture the mann
erisms, the lasts, the mood of the 
1940's , right down to the numerous 
references to boxing and Dlltiagglo's 
batting record. The simile and ex
tended metaphor, so typical of the 
detective narrative; reach the level

REEL NEWS cont. on page 5
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of an art form through the superlat
ive techniques of Chandler and Good
man.

There is little way to describe this 
suspense story without spoiling the 
plot. Phillip Marlowe through a 
freak encounter is hired to find 
Moose Malloy's (Jack O'HaUoran) 
girl. Moose, who's big and not too 
bright, loves this girl who he has 
not seen for years, due to his stretch 
in die pokey. For the sake of story, 
ev6ry lead uncoveR a body and the 
case grows as thick as a vanilla 
milkshake from McDonalds!

The photography is painstakingly 
ex^uted . Bravo to John Alonzo 
("lady Sings the Blues" and "China
town" ) for his spectacular camera- 
w o ^  The background for the credit; 
a harshly colored shot in slow motion, 
looking down on a neon lit HoUywooc 
Boulevard, sets the appropriate mood 
for the rest of the movie.

Mitchum proves his talent through 
the tight grip on the role of the 
tough and cynical Phillip Marlowe.
The previous P. Marlow's, from 
Dick Powell to Elliot Gould have 
already cut a well-worn trail, with 
this character. Mitchum takes full 
advantage of the stock private eye 
character and breathes vitality and 
humor into this, his first detective 
part.

Charlotte Rampling, in her first 
American film, demonstrates her 
wonderful flexablUty with her role 
as the sensous young wife of die 
dusty old Judge Giayle. Ms. Ramp
ling should be a talent to watch in 
the future, "Georgy Girl" brought 
Ms, Rampling intemational acclaim. 
Since, she has played the macabre 
roles in the "The Damned" and 
"The Night Porter" and the classic 
role of Ann Boleyn in the Henry Vm 
series. Such varied acting experiences 
undoubtedly conMbuted to Ms, Ramp
ling's fine worit in "Farewell, My 
Lovely". Faye Dunaway move over!

If you are down to your last $3, 50 
and are nuts about movies, "Fare
well, My Lovely" is for you. This 
new release easily rates as one of 
this year's best films.

"A HIT AND A MISS"

"The Invitation, " by Swiss direct
or Claude Goretta, is now playing 
at the Clay Theatre for a limited 
engagement. With "Invitation" 
com'ng on the Tall of Tanner's, 
"Middle of the World", critics 
are already bearlding the start of 
the "New Swiss Cinema".

"The Invitation" Is a sensitive 
story about the bureauacratic work
ing class. The film offeR a re
vealing analysis of the social and 
psychological diaracteristlcs of 
the white collar society. The plot 
focuses on a party given by a shy 
ded( clerk for his fellow workers. 
Their interreaction 1$ a deUght 
to watch.

The characters, the story, and 
the imagery are first rate. Just 
because the dlrectOR and his act- 
OR are not American household 
names, do not miss this fine cre
ation. The actoR are some of 
Europe's top stage and scresn per- 
fo.nneR. Goretta has made a sign
ificant name for himself in the 
highly competative Swiss, French 
TV industry. See it!

Just as Preminger's "Rosebud" set 
the Arab/Israeli issue back H) years, 
"The Wilby Conspiracy" makes 
the racial situation in South AMca 
look simple. The film is as simple 
and as tasteless as pablum. Sidney 
Pottle; and Iviichael Caine are the 
staR used for the box-office pull. 
Theli acting is fine. Their select
ion of script can only be money 
motivated. The screenplay and 
direction end up creating a serious 
Hogan's Héros. The S, A, police

John Ireland and Robert Mitchum (as private eye M U lp  
Marlowe), discover Sylvia Miles dead In "FAREWELL MY 
LOVELY".

are as one-dimensional and furuiy 
as Klink and Schulz. Truly the sit
uation in South AMca deserves 
better treatment.
This is one film you need not fret 
about missing.
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INNER PEACE -  PART 5

There comes a tim e in evreryone's 
life whe i he or slie simply needs to ~ 
lay bacl< and slow down. In a city 
such as San Francisco It is very easy 
to "bum yourself oaf' going to aU tlie 
bars, parties, sliows, e tc ., and the 
ability to fully relax becomes quite

necessary of one Is at all concerned 
about health of mind and body,

I've been accentuating the spiritual 
aspect of meditation in my last few 
columns. However to p>araphrase the 
Budihist sage, Nagarjuna, the world 
of spirit and tlie material world are 
not different; they are the same. ^
(He said, "Samrara and Nirvana are 
the same. ") Wliat is meant in the 
present context is you cannot lead 
an unbalanced life. As a whole per
son, you must care for all aspects 
of your being. To say in a "burned 
out" state is an expression of contempt 
to your physicality and yoor mJnd, It 
is a basic laoh of Self-Resepct, and 
it is opposed to life and it's enjoyment.

There are two approaches to meditation 
with tlie purpose of relaxation-in mind 
that I want to discuss. They are for 
pirsons of varying temperament and 
they suit different occassions.

For the type of person who finds he 
needs physical activity of some hind 
and cannot let go of tensions without 
recreation, there is a technique of 
Self-Observation that induces a calm, 
centered condition and Is very simple,
It is a basic method taught by Gu?d- 
jieff and Ouspensky as a way to be
gin being a non-mechanical person, 
as you go tlirough your day-to day 
activities. It involves purposely 
roodng your consciousness in your 
total being at aU times. You do not 
even scratch your head mechanically 
but witli full awareness. You observe 
the entire action, not to act on or 
against it, but you simply observe it. 
Ideally you should extend this obser
vation to all physical and mental 
movements, so as you walk your 
consciousiess fills your body comp
letely, Then your physical form and 
the immediate enviroment are the 
only objects of consciousiess, and

/ L e  L e m in c H
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the mind is still. In this there is 
greet peace and great awareness.
You fhid you have a tremendous 
amount of available energy.

Now, the practice of this Self-Obser
vation is a style of meditation in 
action. Among the pracdclone’̂  
of Aikido it is recommended that one 
attempt to find 'he feeling of central
ity at a point about two inches be
low the navel, and them maintain this 
center at all times. You will then 
also initiate all your movements from 
that point. As this centered feeling 
grows in you, you will notice a great
er mobility about the hip reglo.u and 
a greater certainty of movement. In 
the martial arts, this Is a prerequisite 
for stability in all movements, but 
the virtue of this centering applies 
to all spects of life. If you practice 
Self-Observation and maintain your 
Center, you will And your life chang
ing, for there is always a point of 
Peace within which you may abide, 
even in the midrt of external con
fusion and activity.

After one practice; this seemingly 
artificial technique for a while, it 
gradually takes on a natural feeling, 
and it seems the way one formerly 
lived was haphatard and at the mercy 
of eternal cause and effect. Notw 
one becomes spontaneous and free 
TTie obvious paradox: One must be
come very highly disciplined in 
certain ways in order to be spontan
eous. This is due to the necessity 
to de-condition oneself from past 
habits before accepting a new way 
to live.

Again, the purpose of all this is 
liberation from tension and confus
ion. It gives you a space within 
yourself where you can be at peace 
and relaxed, even when all around 
you things are confused. It is like 
the calm center of the hurricane, 
or the eye of a whirlpool. It is not 
"escapism", as some would assert.
It can be compared to taking a re
freshing swim in a cool pooj of 
water on a hot day. It réfrénés you 
and prepares you to re-enter the 
world with new vigor and clarity.

Steve Edward;

SAN FRANCISCO CITY CUNIC, 
in conjunction with several bath- 
ho’uses, will begin free VD testing 
for syphilis and gonorrhea in Sept
ember. The schedule will rotate 
on Tuesday evenings from 8 p, m. 
to midnight at die following sites

The Barracks 
1147 Folsom 
Tuesday. September 2

Dave's Baths 
100 Broadway 
Tuesday. September 9

Riteh Street Health Club 
330 Ritch Street 
Tuesday, Seoternbe^ 16

The 2lst Street Baths 
3244 -  21st Street 
Tuesday, September 23

S SS S SS S SS S SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

l>y ÜOHNNY “ DISCO” H
1. DO IT ANYWAY YOU WANNA -  People's Choice
2. FIGHT THE POWER -  Isley Brothers
3. HOUYWCED HOT -  11th Hour
4. BRAZIL -  Ritchie Family
5. WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES -  Esther PMUips
6. DREAMING A DREAM - Crown Heights Affair
7. DANCE, DANCE, DANCE -  CaDiouo
8. CHOCOLATE CHIP -  Isaac Hayes
9. PEACE PIPE .  B. T. Express
10. 3 STEPS FROM TRUE LOVE -  Reflections 
U, GIMME SOME - Jimmy Bo Horn
12. FOREVER CAME TODAY -  Jackson Five
13. CHINESE RUNG FU -  BantaU
14. IT ONLY TAKES A MINUTE -  Tavares
15. (IF YOJ WANT IT) DO IT YOURSELF -  Gloria Gaynor
16. A LITTLE BIT OF LOVE -  Faith, Hope and Oiarity
17. WHEN YOU'RE YOUNG AND IN LOVE -  Ratoh C arte’
18. FOOT STOMPING MUSIC -  Bohannan
19. GET DOWliJ TONIGHT -  KC and The Sure hine Band
20. 7, 6, 5 ,4 , 3, 2,1, BLOW YOUR WHISTLE -  Gary Thomas 
2L HOOKED ON LIFE -  Tramps
22. LCVE ROLLER COASTER -  Ohio Players
23. SEXY -  M. F. B. S.
24, FREE MAN -  South Shore Commission
25, MESSING WITH MV MIND -  UBelle

This list is based on top audience response in San Francisco 
Disco's, not sales..........

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5SS5SSSS:SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS:

"Tlie City" is really coming toge
ther. What, you may query, is the 
"City"? It is not Alioto's playground, 
die home of the striking policemen, 
and Herb Caen's acerbic pen. That's 
the "CITY'. "THE CITY' is the 
name of the new bar that is taking 
over the location of die departed 
Cabaret/After Dark. Tom Stanford 
one of the owners, told me diat he 
hasn't hired a DJ yet because his 
main concern Is getting opened,
Rick Chase, who master-minded 
the music at Toad Hall is building 
the disco booth which will look like 
a juke box. There will be 1660, 
count 'em, 1660 lights including a 
laser light. (The laser light may 
not be installed In time for the open
ing. ) Dennis Kunes of Electronic Sep- 
vlce is doing the light and sound sys
tem. Dennis says there wiU be 
1200 watts of power produced by 
Crown Amps and Eiecirovoice Cen
tury 4 speakers. Sounds Uke a hit!

All kinds of new music this week. 
First off, Gloria Gaynor has a new 
single out called "(If you want it)
DO IT YOURSEIT" and ids getting 
very good reaction. Speaking of 
Gloria Gaynor, Tom Moulton of

Billboard Magazine was in town tiiis 
past weekend and let Riciiard of 
The Mind Shaft and Mike Webb of 
the Endup play a demo LP of Gloria's 
newest fortiicoming album. Side one 
is non-stop disco and it is hot. It is 
scheduled to be released on Sept. 5,

Also Gary Thomas (7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, L - 
BLOW YOUR WHISTLE) album Is no.v 
out, But it's  hard to pick the best cut 
beca-use it all sounds fantastic. The 
running theme of "Blow Your Whistle" 
can be heard throughout the entire 
album.

The Tramps also have a new single 
called "HOOKED ON LIFE', which 
is getting good responses.

by the"LOVE ROLLERCOASTER"
Ohio Players on their "hone/' LP 
is getting excellent reaction at tlie 
M»JD SHAFT.
"MtSSlNG WITH MY MIND" new 
by LaBelle is HOT! !! It Is sure to 
be a hit, says Jon Berstein of the 
Nickelodeon,

Thads it for now.. . .

Johnny " Disco" Hedges
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by Alan Farley

Concord Pavilion, 2000 Klrker Pass 
Road, Concord, Ed'j de Waart con
ducts the San Francisco Symphony 
Ochestra in two concerts; Friday,
August 22 at 8 p. m, : Brahm-; Plano 
Concetto No. 2 in B flat Malot, 
with Misha Dlchtet as soloist, and 
the Btahm.T Fourth Symphony, in 
E m.1nor, Saturday, August 23, at 
8 p. m. ! M oart's Overture to "Cost 
fan Tutte, " Ravel's "Sheherazade" 
with Marilyn Home, Soprano, Von 
Reznicek's Overture to "Do.ana Diana", 
"Mura F ellcf from Rossini's "La 
Donna del Ugo, " again with Miss 
Home, and the program clo.ses with 
Berlioz' "Symplionie Fantastique."
Qi Wednesday, August 27, a t 8 p, m. 
Music Director Seiji Ozawa conducts 
the final Concord concert of the 
Summen Dvorak's Symphony No. 9 
in E Minor (From rhe New World), 
and "Three Space {Te.n, Chi, Jin) 
for the Orchestra" by Toshi ^hivanagl, 
Kei Anjo and Naorumi Yamamoto,
The new Pavilion is a very interesting 
structure, and the acoustics seem goodj 
one note of warning, however; the 
traffic congestion leaving the area 
after the concert Is incredible. I'm  s-ure 
it can be handled much better than 
they're doing it and let's hope they 
learn how - soon I You might be ad
vised to inquire about the chartered 
buv if you're traveling from San Fran
cisco (àiough It may be too late by 
the time you read Als) -  call 431- 
540D for faiformation about the bus.
The Concord box office numlier is 
798-3311.

Old First Center for the Arts, Old 
First Church, Van Ness at Sacra- ' 
mento, San Francisco. Friday,

August 29, at ID p. m .; Pianists 
Marlgene Malm and John Ponce de 
Leon play four-hand mudc by Schubert, 
Debussy and Dvorak. Friday, Septem
ber 5, at 10 p. m ,: Baroque Ensemble • 
Works of Badi, Handel, Marais, Bols- 
mortle?, and odiers played by Herbert 
Myers, Baroque flute and recorder, 
Selina Carter, viola de gamba and 
Bmce Lamott^ harpsichord.’For 
further information call 776*5352,

Fireman’s Fund Theatre, 3333 Calif
ornia Street, San Francisco, Monday, 
Augurt 25, at 8:30 p, m. : Cellist 
Donald McCall of the Lenox Quar
te t will give a recital of Btnhams' 
CeUo sonatas, including the local 
premiere of the newly-discovered 
Sonata in D Major, the composer's 
arrangement of his Violin Sonata 
No, 1, The pianist will be Walter 
Ponce. Mr. McCall will be my 
guest on KPFA that afternoon on my 
regular "Worldwide Music" program, 
heard from 3 to 5 p. m.

Cabrillo Music Festival, Aptos.
Friday, August 22, at 8:30 pm. In 
dse Cabrillo College Theatre, Dennis 
Russell Davies will condict an orch
estral concert of miulc by Haydn, 
Garrett List, and M endel^hn. Sat
urday, August 23, at 8:30 pm , also 
in die Cabrillo College T heate, An 
Evening of American Indian Music 
with Louis Ballard. Sunday, August 
24:

Two events at the Mission San Juan 
Bautista; from 1 to 7 pm, "Fiesta at 
San Juan Bautista" and at 7:30 pm, 
an Evening Concert in the M ls^n ,

M'JSIC cont. on page 19

Tills past weekend saw the 
West Coast debut of German con
ductor Klau.s Tennstedt with the 
San Francisco Symphony Ochestra 
in the new Concord Pavilion, witii 
mixed results. The high pofait was 
a very fine performance of the Bee
thoven Nlndi Symphony, on open
ing night (ISdi). The next night, 
however, we were treated to a 
couple of ratiier lackluster readings 
of old ivarhorses, and a disasterous 
orchestral accompaniament to 
Andre Watts' dazzling performance 
of the Tschaikowsky Plano Concerto 
No. 1. The evening closed with an 
above-average performnnce of Res
pighi's "Pines of Rom«n. " I am in- 
clined to agree with die CHRONICLE'S 
critic (If one can mu*<e a valid 
judgement on the basis of two per- 
fo.Tnances) that Tennstedt should 
not be considered seriously for Seiji 
Ckawa's position when the maestro 
departs as Music Director after next 
season. Wiio, then, diould be con
sidered? Unfortunately, one of the 
prime candidates (on die basis of 
ability) probably won't be considered, 
for reasons of geography; Geo.'ge 
Cleve of the San Jose Symphony Or
chestra. Maestro Cleve has just re
turned from caidijctlng in the Mostly 
Mozart Festival in Lincoln Ce-nter, to 
excellent noilces in the New York 
TIMES and DAILY NEWS, and those 
who have heard him here are not 
surprised - he is truly in the front 
rank of the rising young conductors 
today, and should be a serious con
tender for the San Francisco pest.

' Two otiier serious co.itenders are 
Jean Miirtlnon and Edo de Waart, 
but both of them have extensive comm
itments to other orchestras, and 
neither of them is a believer in a 
multiple orchestra arrangement, and 
to their credit, the San Francisco 
Symphony Association has apparent
ly come around to tliat point of 
view as well.

Incidentally, Maestros Cleve and 
de Waart will be my guests (on tape) 
on a Fail Music Preview program on 
KPFA this Saturday, August 23, from 
S a. m. to noon. I 'll alio be talking 
to Thomas Rarick of the Berkeley 
Promenade Orchestra, and playing 
some musical samples.

COMING EVENTS

Community Music Center, 544 Capp 
Street, San Francisco. Pianist Thom
as Turinla gives a recital this Friday 
night, August 22, at 8 p, m. He will 
play music of Rameau, Ravel, Chopin 
and Beethoven. For further information 
caU 647 6015.
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L̂io, 575 CASTRO  864-1390
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T b m n if̂  P k m id
566 C A ST R O -863 1883

SHOWROOM OF INDOOR' 
PLANTS INS.F. 

featuring 
a new 3000 sq. ft. greenhoirse 

giant Boston ferns, palms, G ficus 
trees of all sizes— 
i59é off with this ad.

C a s t r

A BAR 6  R e s tu if lA n  ;

t Castro Bock 
Stoin Baths

Opmn 24  Hours
621-9963 

582 CASTRO STREET 
Between 18th & 19th St. 

San Francisco, California

BARS
3, HOMBRE 2348 MARKET 626-1163 (U 8)
2, NOTHING SPECIAL 469 CASTRO 626-5876
8. PURPLE PICKLE 2223 MARKET 621-0441 (Lll)
10. THE MINT 1942 MARKET ’861-9373 (Ul)
55, elephant WALK 500 CASTRO 863-4202 (21)

o6. NAKED GRAPE
BATHS

2097 MARKET 863-7226 (L25)'

18, CASTRO BATHS 582 CASTRO 621-9963 (L18)

AFTER HRS.
4, THE SHED 2275 MARKET 861-4444 (L16)

EATINC
36, CASTRO CAFE 484 CASTRO 621-9963 (L21)
56, BADLANDS
TRAVEL

4121 18th St. 626-9320 (L20)

23. Passport to Leisure
h a ir

S86A Castro 521-8300 L20

25, THE GOLDEN FLEECE
h a irsty lin g S86 CASTRO 8639214 (U 2)

52. CUP JOINT 41U 18th 626-4101 (L20)

SHOPS
72. CASTRO CAMERA 575 CASTRO 864-1390
69. GEMS G JEWELS 2297A MARKET 626-5638
73. MEMORY SHOP WEST 2324 MARKET 626-4873 (LIS)
46. ACCENT ON PETS 4148 18th St. 861-2151 (U l)
50. TOMMY'S PLANTS 566 CASTRO 863-1883 U l
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING
53. TONI CLEANERSCit /^ITü^ir\lC OlCAXTrD' 270 NOE 861-6993

cco
(L12)

(UD)54« Lr£.KULL)'b 3 «40 diUKL.H

STEPPING OUT cont. from pa.
it's infectious. "Walt T ill You See 
Him", "Glad Rag Doll", "Carolina 
in the Mottling" and "I Can Cook 
Too", one goodie right after another. 
Accompanied by Jolin Mosie? on bass 
and guitar, and Wally Haper on piano, 
Ms, Cook p.x>vlde3 a good evening of 
voice and excellent material,

NOTES:

The San Francisco Civic Light Opera 
opens this Tuesday, August 26 with 
the new musical ODYSSEY starring 
Yul Brynner, who I understand Is 
quite outstanding in this return to the 
musical stage; and die vivacious 
Joan Diener. The show is based on 
Homer's legend of UUysses widi 
book by Eric Siegel and music by 
Mitch Leigh (Man of La Mancha);

B E D fT S
Carpets 

& Interiors

1599 H aight 
a t Clayton

6Z1-6385

co-starred is Russ Thacker who 
should be a delight to see,

BUTHE SPIRIT, one of Noel's better 
comedie;, opens with an aU male 
cast a t Dovre Hall, 18th and Valen
cia, September 6, and runs on Sat,
G Sun, thru September. This group 
romp thru die m eta^ysical world is 
directed by Carl Berry, Call 285- 
5733 and 547-6684 for ticket Inform
ation.

As for the cherry on top of the 
sttidae, definitely get your tickets 
fast for the RINGUNG BROTHERS, 
BARNUM AND BAILEY CIRCUS 
starting August 27 at the Cow Pal
ace immediately after its Oakland 
Colesum showing. If you haven't 
seen a circus since you were a kid 
or feel that you're too old for one, 
don't be silly. A group of us look 
forward to it every year for spect
acle, camp, excitement and Just 
a good old fariiioned good time for 
all. This years show features a bi
centennial theme and Gunther 
Goebel-WiUlams^ probably one of 
the sexiest, gorgeous and purely 
brave buten men around. What he 
does with elej^ants and Bengal 
tigers is unreal. Treat yourself. Be
tween ^ap lno  and the Circu& GBS 
was right when he said 'Youm Is 
wasted on the young."

This Sunday, die 24tlL our little 
cluster of family and Griends are cel- 
djrating die ISADORA DUNCAN 
MEMORIAL FAMILY PICNIC AND 
WO® NYMPH ROMP in Spring 
Meadows on Mt,^J]am thru the Tum- 
stile. This fimction is open to any
one 'xho wants to spend die day on 
die Mountain. It is 6 years old this 
year and we still can 't believe that 
it is happening. ISADORA was form
ed after the first gay lib celebration 
in Golden Gate Path and right after 
Stonewall. Everyone showed up 
and did nodiing. So M. Montezuma 
and Del Vecchio decided to keep a 
family feeling going (prescribed 
after the original 13 tribes of the 
Haight-Ashbury triio since their last 
meeting at these same grounds, are 
dispersed all over the countxy). And 
here we are 6 years later, wWi al
most 300 people showing up ipon-

taheously every year and romping 
all over the ravines and viewpoints 
of Mt. Tam. It's also designed to 
get people out of the City at least 
one day a year. You'd be surprised 
as to how many don't make it.
So hope to see you there. All it 
takes is good vibes, your own food 
and drink, and your own music.

Also, a footnote on musje which 
is not nr/ category usually, but 
have discovered the show album of 
the year, Gwen Verdón and Chita 
Rivera in Bob Fosse's CHICAGO,
Get yourself a few joints, read riie 
story line, smoke them Joints and 
lay back and listen to vi^at is prob
ably one of the most visual shows 
Pve ever listened to. Each number 
is a production number of sorts, and 
the philosophy behind this show is 
wondeiful. 'Hie lyrics are hysterical 
and delightful and the music by Ebb 
and Kander ate their best, even 
suipsssing "Cabaret". Its a terribly 
up show. But flrst get loaded!

Have a fun-filled Labor Day week
end. Maybe we'll see some of you 
at Wildwood Ranch, just laid out— 
or Laid!!

Ê̂IÊêiÎIÊ^

American Indian Gays (Men and Wd- 
men) are forming an organization for 
any information, concerning meet
ings please call Wathta at 824-5074 
or Ron at 334-3135 or Barb at 431-2553. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ t i t c i l c j l i 1 c t
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JOIN US
for our 
Special

Labor Day Brunch
Mon.Sept.l, 11*3:30

at the Sheraton Palace. I got ner
vous and shouted over my radio.
3 cab drivers dropped dead In less than 
an hour. Is it that bad, she softly 
says back to me, A DB is a dead 
bsAterv not a dead bod'/.

Tiock of the Wild Goose is really 
fun to suck.

Everyone tells me I should use my 
oiigfaial title  "Cruisin' in My Taxi' 
and maybe next week PU go back 
to my old format. But for now, 
back to Bobby.

P, S. Remember, always talk to 
your cab driver. You never know 
what extras you might get besides 
a cab.

P, S. S. Mark's "MECCA" and Bobby's 
"CURB SERVICE" will be together 
for a day in September. "Curb Se>- 
vice and M ecca".. . .  what a day 
that 'will be! Watch for the report 
in September,

1121 POLK STREET 
141-7798

CURB SERVICE cont. from pg. 2

When I want a REAL man, I cruise 
Union Street, not Polk Street. There 
are more q'jeens on Union than Polk, 
fust a little 'b it more behind the dx>r, 
I love opening a closet.

I had fun dropping in a t Hearst's Castle 
near Monterey. Got all chained up and 
bloody too. Thank you.

Dropped at tlie Tubs on Folsom. I didn't 
take a bath. I needed one when I got 
hom e.. . .  maybe the clinic too.

BUZZBY’S is going to have a big hole 
in the floor, a girl in a cake won't 
come out, but a guy will submerge 
from under. Tliis is coming in tlie 
near future.

Oh, HECTOR, the "game-cock", I'm  
glad you didn't scratch me in my cab 
tlie other day for being crude and for
ward. Anyway, it would have been 
better than being "foxed" out of my fare

Between 4:00 and 6:00 PM oars can 't 
park downtown in those two hours. The 
police tew in a few hundred cars. Yes
terday, I saw tliem Srying to open a 
1975 Rolls Royce with Oregon plates.
All of a sudden tlie car started on fire.
I guess tlie people who were driving 
it will now drive a Volkswagon and 
the city will have a nice law-suit.
But, I don't understand why it started on 
fire. Rolls are made not to be broken 
into, I guess.

Linda E and Johnny C, of Yellow, after 
8 years ifs  about time you got married. 
It's  tlie only straight marriage of two 
cab drivers I know in tíiis whole city.

At the airport, we have a lot that holds 
56 cabs, whidi flow tiirough as needed. 
You have DeSoto, Luxor, Veterans and 
Yellow waiting for arrivals. So the dri
vers play cards. After all tliese years I 
get the deal for 21 and I lose. I couldn't 
pay off in cash. In 1  1/2  hours I had to 
do 2:1 drivers. I lost my voice for 3 days 
and I couldn't sit down to drive. NO 
MORE CARDS FOR ME!! ! Lucky the 
bus drivers there don't play cards.

When I sit on my ass, I never save any 
gas!

<J, .Why'is one comtjüany better than 
another?
A, It's the driver that makes tlie Com
pany, not tlie Company that makes the 
driver.
Stanley of Yellow, how you cheat on 
Larry. I will never have a cab driver 
as a lover, Tliey cheat everyday. You 
can 't trust a cabby that way.
I'm  sick of these men who go to 
Broadway for the firl from the big 
"35". I want a guy with a big "36", 
who knows how to use it-without 
rolling over!

When I first started driving taxi I 
was ■waiting by tlie Fairmont Hotel 
for a fare. I hear the dispatcher 
say bo go to Taylor and Sutter -  a 
DB. 15 minutes later a DB at Van 
Ness and Post, 1/2 hour later a DB

Definitely for the Discriminating Male 
The 21st Street Baths
3244 21st Street
(between Mission and Valencia)
San Francisco'
Telephone 285-3000

PRINCESS LA KISH

Moraga, Moraga, Moraga----I've
heard of many ■ways to say "Thank 
You" to one's group, friends, but 
when bo of San Francisco's beloved 
men. Boo and Roy of die Purple 
Pickle and The New Bell Salmon 
close their establldiments for the 
entire day to give their employees 
die love, respect and admiration,
■you Just have to hand it to diem by 
saying, "We of the Purple Pickle 
and Ae New Bell Saloon Thank You. 
Very Much and deeply from our 
hearts for the beautiful home and 
swimming pool, ftom Bob and Bert 
who loaned it to us to dance, sing, 
play, swim, eat, smoke, drink and 
whatever it takes to make people 
happy. To Empress Maxine and 
Paul (oh, Annnhe), Lincoln, Dennis 
from the Mint, to so many persons 
of great devotion (Warner Bros.),
Boo's cousin. Bob (I v/on't print iriiat 
you think). Just all in all a day in 
our lives that ■won't be forgotten. 
Again, what can we say, except 
"T, H, A, N. K. Y, O, U ." so muc.i. 
Thank You!!! !! —-------------------

A SPECIAL INTERVIEW WITH 
BOB CALHOUN AND HIS DON 
NKON...........

0 .  Now that you're getting accos- 
bomed to being married in this gay 
life of our, do you think of the re
sponsibilities towards each other?
A. Yes, we tiifaik of each other as 
a whole, as being together forever 
even though that seems long in life, 
the good and bad in our times, fin
ancially, spiritually and most of 
all, we are proud of each other.
Q. What do your families think of 
die situation? *■
A, They don't think of it. It's not 
mentioned, but they seem glad that 
we're contented with one another.
Bob has settled for Don in a very un
usual manner of love that explodes 
when you're around them in their 
home. Don & Bob now live for each 
other.
Q, How do you solve your disagree
ments?
A, We haven't had any serious disa
greements as yet, but we laugh about 
some things the next day that could 
have been serious.
Q, What about your religious side?
A, Bob can't believe in any religion 
that's against homosexuality and Don's 
agnostic and that's about it for relig
ion.
Q. Who handles the financial prob-

lems?
A, Don handles the financial situ
ation. They both buy each other 
gifts of love and the monthly bills 
are settled by both which is the end 
works out evenly,
Q, What about house chores?
A. Don makes the coffee in the 
morning and washes while Bob cooks 
the menu of love and the house work 
is split so that one one feels that he's 
being taken advantage of,
Q. Does it bother ■you when you know 
that someone is endsing the other?
A, Don doesn't know what it's  like 
to cruise so it never crosses his mind, 
and Bob gets a little annoyed at times 
which is normal in any relationship, *
(Dadi— -lings! )
Q, What's in the future for both of 
■you?
A, They have intentions of buying a 
home in 5 years. Bob comes from 
Stockton and Don comes from Covina, 
They're both somewhat close to their 
famlllei but wish to keep their family 
ties in separate locations.
Q. How did you become involved 
and experience your first affair of 
lust?
A, Don's first affair wasn't exactly 
the "Call of the Wild" as his comp
anion was rather young. They had 
nothing in common. One was too 
young for entering the local bars and 
it was difficult in halving friends. On 
the other hand. Bob has several aff
airs with men or bucks, seeing tiie 
experience of nature, searcl'ing for 
the treasure hunt of paradise.
Q. Do you like each other besides 
saying and knowing that you love 
each other?
A. This is funny— Oi yes, very much. 
Bob doesn't take so long in the shower, 
Don prepares in advance by placing 
next mornings' clofiiing in oràer. It's 
nice to know when you wake up dur
ing the evening that he's next to you 
and the touch of his lingering body 
send you in mad expansion of ful
fillment. The-y linger with one an
other and let each other know how 
thankful they are for loving one an
other.
Q. What do you do when something 
or someone annoys you?
A, They ■walk away from such prob
lems of people, console each other.
If annoyed, they wait until the other 
party has his feathers smoothed and 
realize that silence is golde^n. Th in 
love is had and die tensions are re
leased.
Q, What are your hobbies?
A, They both enjoy TV, bowling, 
sex and of course F, 1, L, T. H ,,
F. L L. T. H. and more F. I. I , T. H.
(Isn't that to dliiiiieee over? )
Q. Any political ■viê ws?

■ ■ A, They haven't any political view
points in the U, S. hysterical matters 
but feel quite strongly in the gay 
political subject, suc^ as in the 
Emperor and Empress stations.
Q, Why did you become political 
in the gay world?
A, At one point in Bob's life, he 
had a great thought of running for 
the Emperor's Office, but after much 
consideration he discovered he need
ed more experience in finding out 
how to handle matters, in helping 
and watching others in need, one 
must learn to speak well of others, 
not to foré J

remember that other persons are 
m'jch more Important in their doings. 
Q. How do you fit in the "bitchy" 
world?
A, Don doesn't know the habits of 
being bitchy and Bob can explore 
the hidden tunnels of garbage to 
fling back to such persons vrith tact, 
of course, but seriously vicious,
Q, Are you sentimental?
A. Bob is sentimental about life and 
Don. Any ressons for giving pre
sents to each other like Easter, 
Christmas and Birthdays, just 
happiness of each other. Don sa-ys

.-I*’

$ 6 3 * 4 7 7 2

that Bob is the most giving person 
he's ever met, and dear Bob rem 
embers all dates of importance. 
They-enjoy spending as much tim e 
with one another and the beautiful
ness of this marriage is what makes 
it true. They are fortunate in hav
ing the one tiring so many of us 
don't have and ^ a t 's  having a 
"H, I. M, ".
TO THE GENERAL PUBUC, they 
have one thing to say.. . . . . . . . .
Both Bob and Don sincerely wish 
that e/eryone will find happiness 
wltii someone in the near future 
and have a happy and filling life 
as they do.
1 PERSOIALLY wish thej?i both the 
greatest happiness they deserve and 
know that tiieir relationship ■will 
last!

What were Maris Calhoun and a 
certain Shore's Intentions in leav
ing the Fe-be's affair, after the 
auction, "Night Of Stars". We 
hear that a certain "LA" i^^inter- 
ested in a certain gentlem w 'of 
great qualifications. A certain Mr, 
Hinkle (Emma) is Interested during 
the hours of 5 to 8 in a certain 
Jack of 2], then refteshed himself/ 
herself in preparation.of the camp
aign of Sir Hector, who's running 
for the Office of What? ?? Vote for 
HECTOR for Emperor, The great
est of Hectors! (Soun^ like Rome, 
not Phoenix). . . . .  I have had the 
prhrledge in meetln Senator MQ^ 
TON MARKS at several gsty occ
asions and not only has he been 
courteous and helpful in answering 
my questions, but he has shown 
me that it tid<es a man of good 
intentions to fulfill the Office of 
Mayor of San Francisco. We of S. F. 
wlsn his success. He has many pet^ 
sons of qualifications in his comm
ittee who are doing greatly for the 
man they believe in . . . . .  A special 
"Thank You" to  both my Royal 
Baby, Tony, and to my Roysd

KISH cont. O B page 18
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EXFANDINm

watch for 
new dance floor 

& better sounds

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
D J

567 SUTTER- 781-3949

e^JOY PART OF YOUR GAY WEEKEND AT THE FaLOW-' 
BRUNCH HOUSES; Badlands (♦), Baj, Biadley's Comer,

Walk, Fanny's, 527
CIub(*), Fickle Fox, Hamburger Mary’s, Jackson's, La Cu
carache, Le Domino, HombreJ*), Momma Fortuna's. Neon 
Chicken, Pier 54, *PS(*), Purple Pickle (*), Rainbow Cattle 
Company, Tlie Mint, Peg's Place, Yacht Club,

I (♦): Saturday Brunch also served.

SUNDAY 24
O Organ Recital, Dr, Fred Tulan, 
Grace Cathedra], 5 PM 

CJ Pool Tournament at Rendezvous 
B-8  p. m,
O Tom Snow, Barbara Cook and 
Daphne Davis at Boarding House 
O Doug DeYoung and Ken Rice's 
"Hector Pool Par^" -  Belmont 

y  Buffet S&12 p, m, -Boot Camp 
Q 3FGDI "Juanita's Run HI"
O Rainbow M/C 3rd Atm'y and 
Marcus I Roasting at No Name

8 MCC Church -  1 G 7:30 p. m, 
"The Women" Eureka Theatre 
O Auditions for "Funny G irl'-a ll 

parts -  Kabukl Theatre 
O  t\>etiy Reading: Madeline Glea- 
» n  G Ruth Weiss at Wild Side West 

O  GAA meet—1st Cong. Church 
O Phyl G Jerry sing at the Gangway

8 XPFA "Lesbian Express" -  5p, m, 
Lavander U Jog: Etolores Pad</ 
Castro Village Run 

O  Co-ed at Sutro 
O Jaguar's Film Festival-8  o f 'ern 
at Laurel T h e a ^

O  Moon in Pisces ___________

THURSDAY 28
O

8
O
3  La
n  r.j

O Jockey Shorts Dance Contest at 
Rendezvous -  10PM

O  Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding House 
Nickelodeon Party for Hector 
Jockey Shorts Contest at Boot Camp 
MCC Church -  7:30 
Name That TuneO 'N Touch 
Ladies Nite at Wild Side West 

A A meeting (same as Sun. )
O  Prisoners Nite at Folsom "hison 
(J Free Body building class at tlie 
Apollo's Gym -  8:30 PM 

O 3-8 $1 loci-ters at Castro Rock 
O 6-11 Single women/couples at 
Sutro

O 3 of Jaguars hottest film greats 
at the Uiucel Theatre 

!ZI Moon in Taurus

MONDAY 1
run Buns Contest -  Boot Camp 
Free VD tests 8-12 BARRACKS 
'The Impressions" -  Boarding Hse, 

Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
GAA meet (same as Sunday)
>3-8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock 
6-11 single women/couplej-Sutro 
Jaguar Film Festival-Laurel Theatre

Q  Moon in Cancer

MONDAY 25
O Tom Snow at Boarding House 
p  Hector's Party at Twin Peaks-9PM 
P  Fun Buns at the Boot Camp 
O  Name That Tune -  'n  Touch

8 GAA meet -  same as Sun.
3-8 $L00 lockers-C astro Rock 

O '5-11 Single Women/Couples at 
Su>TO

O 3" of Jaguar's Greatest Films at 
the Laurel
O  Jeannle Takes on Challengers 
at the Phoenix 

lZI Moon in Arles

FRIDAY 29
O Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding House 
O  Chim:h Street Station Party and 
Buffet for Hector -  8 PM 

(.) Boys in the Band-Theatre In the 
Glen

O  Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
D "The Women"-Eureka Theatre 
O Ms. Jerene O'Brian Quintet at 
Wild Side West

GAA meet- 261 Fell St. 8:30 
Movies at 2lst St, Batlis 

L) 3-8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock 
O  Western Music at Blue G Gold 
‘O  Coed at Sutro 
O Jaguar's 8" Film Festival" at 
Laurel Theatre

O Cole Potter Songs at Le Domino 
(see ad)

O  Moon in Gemini

8

FRIDAY 22

TUESDAY 2
O  Golden Shower Nite at Accident 
O  rree VD tests, 8-12 Barracks 
O 'The Impressions" Boarding House 
'0  Name Tliat TuneO 'N Touch O GAA meet-noon-146 Leavenwortli 
O  Buddy Nite at 21st St, Baths 

Red Hankey Nite at Prison 
Free Body Building Classes at s 

Apollo's Gym -  8:30 pm 
O 3-8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock 
Q  Drawings and Cash at Febe's-IDPM 

Buddy Nite/Co-ed at Sutro 
Fox Party at the Accident (see ad) 
3 of Jaguar's Greatest Films at 

le Laurel Theatre 
Moon In Cancer

Q R<
O  Fr

■Oo

'O Funny Girl Ball at SIR Center 
Tony Snow, Barbara Cook and 

Dapline Davis at Boarding House 
O Boys in tlie Bank-Theatre In tlie 
Glen

O  Party at the Bank Club (Oakland)
P  '^Name That Tune" -  'N Touch 
O  Claire Bootlie Luce's "Tlie Women" 
at Eureka Theatre -  8:30PM

Super Snow-jm Crojton G M>ke 
Belanger at Wild Side West 

O GAA meets 8:30 -  261 Fell St.
O Movie at 21st St, Baths 
O 3am-8pm SLOO lockers at Ca>-tro 
Rock Batlis

O  Western M jjic  at Blue G Gold 
Co-ed at Sutro Baths 

O 3 of Jaguar's Created: films at 
The Laurel Tlieatre 

O Cole Porter Songs at Le Domino

¿see ad)
) 'Up In the Air" boogies down at 

tJie Garden of Eaitlily Delights 9:30

Q  Mijon in Hsces

TUESDAY 26
O Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding Hse,
O  Boot Camp ttirty for Hector-10PM 
O  Golden Shower Nite,> Accident 
O Name Tliat Tune -  'N Touch 
O GAA meet -  noon. Hospitality 
House, 126 Leavenworth 

O Red Hankey Nite at Prison 
O Free Bod/ Building Classes at 
Apollo's Gym -  8:30 

O Buddy Nite at 21st St, Batlis 
O  S-8, $L00 locJsers at Castro Rock 
O Drawings and Casli a t Febe's-lO °M 

Buddy Nite/Co-ed at Sutro 
O  3 of Jaguar's Greatest Features 
at the Laurel Tlieatre 

Lj  Moon in Aries

SATURDAY 30
O  Party at Mayan Baths -  8:30 Q Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding House 
O  "CASINO ROYALE" at SIR Center 
8 P.M.

O  Boys in tlie Band-Tlieatre in tlie 
Glen

"Tlie Women"-Eureka Theatre 
Betty Kaplowltz at Wild Side 

West
f j  Movies a t 21st St. Batlis

Western music at Blue G Gold 
Coed at Sutro 

O  Jaguar Film Festival featuring 
8 of their greatest liits-Laurel 
Theatre

O  Cole Porter Songs at Le Domino 
(see ad)

O  Moon in Gemini

8
8

WEDNESDAY 3
O  T am il/ Lynn's Kaftan Party at 
the Phoenix -  8:30 
O The Impressions -  Boarding House 
O  Name That Tune -  'N Touch 
O GAA meet-Helplng Hands Center 
22S Turk

KPFA "Fruit Punch" - 10 P. M,
,  35(t Beer at tiie Stud 

O  8-8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock

8 Buddy Nite/Coed at Sutro
'10:30 P, M, Monday" at Laurel 

P^Muslc by "Up In the Air" at the 
Carden of Earthly Delights 9:30 

O  Moon in Leo

8

SATURDAY 23
'O Tom Snow, Barbara Cook and 
Daphne Davis at Boarding House 

O Red and White Boogie Ball at 
SIR Center -  9:00 P. M.

O Pre-Red and Wliite Boogie Ball 
Cocktail Party at Windjammer 5-8 

O Boys in tlie Band-Theatre in tlie 
Glen

O  "Tlie Women"-Eureka Theatre 
O  ■' Sweet Chariot?' at tlie Driftwood 
Lounge, Hayward -  9:33 

O JiU Croston -  Mike Belanger at 
Wild Side West 

O  Movie at 21st St. Batlis
KPFA "Radio Free Lesbian" 5PM 
Wertem miisic at Blue G Cold 
Co-ed at Sutro "
"Jaguar Film FestivalULaurel 

Theatre - Polk Street 
O Up in die Air Music at Garden 
of Eartlily Delights -  9:33 

O  Cole Porter Songs - Ahsentlie 
Frappe at Le Domino 
■ "WIZARD OF OZ" Kabuki Tlieatre 

'vioon in Pisces

CJ
O
oo

y

WEDNESDAY 27
O Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding House 
O  Candidates Nite for Emperor at the 
'N Touch -  9 PMO "Name That Tune" "N Touc'i 

Ü  GAA meet- Helping Hands Ctr.
8 PM, 225 Turk

O KPFA "Fniit Punch" -  10 PM 
(.) 35i Beer at Stud 
•O 8-8 SL lockers at Castro Rock 
O Buddy Nlte/Co-ed at Sutro 
O  All 8 of Jaguar's Greatest Hits 
at die Laurel ¡Tlieatre 

Q  Moon in Taures

SUNDAY 31
O  'Fashion Show at Bojangles -  8PM 
O Pool Tournament at Rendezvous 
6-8 p. m.

O  Ellen Mcllwaine at Boarding House 
Buffet 5:00 5 midnite at Boot Camp 
MCC Church 1pm - 7:30 p. m.
"Tlie Women" at Eureka Theatre 
GAA meet 8PM 1st Cong. Church 
Pliyl G Jerry -  Gangway, 3-7 pm 
Movies at 21st St, Baths 
KPFA "Lesbian Express" -  SPM 
Lavander U Jog: G, G, Park Wind

m ill Run 
O  Coed at Suiro O 5 of Jaguar's Greatest Films 
a t die Laurel Theatre 
m Moon in Gemini

8
O
O
oooo

THURSDAY 4
O Jockey Sliorts Dance Contest at 
die Rendezvous -  10 PM 

O  "THANKS A MILLION" Boat 
Cruise with Hector 

CJ Jockey Shorts Contest at Boot 
Camp

( J  MCC Church -  7: 30 PM
ITie Imp?e»sions-B-5arding House 
Name Tliat Tune -  *N Touch 
GAA meet (same as Sunday) 
Prisoners Nite at the Prison 
Free Body-Building Classes at 

Af^Uo' s Gym -  8:33 P, M.
O  3-8 $1 lockers at Castro Rock 
O  '5-11 Single Women/Couples at 
Sutro Badis

O  "10:30 P.M, Monday" at Laurel 
O  'Up In die Ail" music at Oie 
Carden of Eardily Delights -  9:30

O  Moon in Leo

o
o

8
O



"DEMOS SIDECAR"

Welcome opce again to all of tlie 
"Sidecar's" friends out there, Tliis 
trip cut, you will be reading about 
the SERPD4TS show at the Royal 
Palace, tlie Kumonlwannaleiya n  
Run, the Overlay Rip-Off, and 
"From Tlie Desk OP', along ■ with 
o ^ e r  happenings that are coming up.

The SERPENTS held three perform
ances at the Royal Palace from 
their "01 Miss '75" run show. Num
bers in tlie show Included, "Who 
Can I Count On", "River Stay Away 
From My Door", "Stairway To Pata- 
dise", "Eartli Angel", "Mississippi", 
"Faggots To Tlie Park", "Elder 
Man", "Obscene Phone Calls",
"Baby You Got Wnat It Takes", 
"Ruby Red Dress", "Hard-Hatted 
Hanna", "GI Tarzan", "I'm  Tired", 
with tlie entire cast doing a Jolson 
and Garland salute to Elton John.
For a small club tliey sure do a 
great Job and enjoyed every minute 
of it.

TTie SERPENTS want us to know also 
tliat after tlie GDI run to Juanita's 
on the 24tli, tliey would like all of 
the GDI guests to join them at Fol- 
» m  Prison after 6 p, m. , for their 
beer bust and presentation of new 

F. SERPD'JT Officers. They also 
have tlieir SERPENTS bus to Reno 
on September 21st for the KNIGHTS 
CF M.\LTA -  RENO CHAPTER'S 
First Anniversary. Last but not least, 
s«^e of the SERPENTS wiU be doing 

Three On A Match" at the Paragon 
in San Jose in September,

Next out of the "Sidecar's" gas tank 
come the "Kumoniwannaleiya n  
Run. Credit for this choice bit of 
Information comes from Mike, the 
new Treasurer of the "KNIGHTS OF 
MALTA -  49»ER CHAPTER". Mike 
you did a fantastic Job and many 
tlianks from "The Sidecar" for taking 
the tim e out of your fun-filled week
end to do i t . :
KUMONIWAWJALE^A n  
l^riday started oft with check-in be
tween 6 and 8, followed by a super 
dinner. After dinner, people started 
getting to know die i^am iU ar faces 
along with movies being shown in 
the bunkiiouse. With a 24 hour bar, 
tliey were getting pretty wiped. And 
tlia ones that didn't get wiped on 
booze were getting it togedier an- 
otiier wayi Saturday started with a 
delicious breakfast along with your 
favorite eye-openers. After break
fast came tlie water-sports and more 
people checking in and new friends 
(in more ways than one). Lunch 
came around 12:30 with more meat

llying. After lunch they had tlie 
bike and non-bike events. Bike 
events iuJeed on time accuracy and 
handling of a bike at slowest 
speeds possible. The buddy 
events was judged on speed and 
accuracy. Non-bike events was 
pearl diving in the coldest water 
they oould find. After everyone 
got out of tlie water tlie GDI's 
had tlieir cocktail party, then 
folloijred by tlie KNIGHTS CF 
MALTA'S Champagne Party. Cos
tume and campsite judging foll
owed witii alot of entrys. All 
were very nice and hard »  choose 
a winner. After all tliat, dinner 
was served. A sit down dinner, 
no less, with a magnum of cham
pagne for each table. Watermelon 
was set on each table with pieces 
of pinapple and cantalope and 
soaked with rum. The dinner was 
so good and die meat so tender 
you could cut it with a plastic 
knife. After dinne', everyone 
gathered around die pool for die 
presentation of color. TTie awards 
were given for campsite, costume 
non-bike and bike events. With 
a special award going to Frank B. 
"The Burnt Titty Award' for all 
his work that he has done on the 
run, especially in the kitchen, 
which I personally dilnk he de
served, wiioleheartedly. After all 
the awards diey had the show which 
was one of the nicest shows I've 
seen or heard about, Sunday morn
ing came around widi everyone 
trying to get rid of the hang-overs 
from die night before. Brunch was 
served and the show way^ut on

again, but done in such a camp 
way it was better (by being funnier) 
than the nlglit before. After the 
m*iming show they «aid "Aloha" 
and people started breaking camp 
to head back to the City or home, 
All in all, I had one of die nicest 
times in my life on that run, so 
fellas, we all have to work oar 
butts off to top this run! I  want to 
thank the CONSTANTINES and the 
MCNTEREY DCN S for a super time 
and hope to be on your next run 
or runs.

1st Med. -  Bill D. (SAYTR-L, A .) 
1st Heavy- Hal H. (BLUE M.AX)

Sweepstakes Winner: Steve C. (Ind).

Costume: "Scarlet Goes Hawaiian" 
Gary G Steve
2nd Place: "Queen of Kumon IP*
Mike F.

Campsite:
(1) BARBARY COASTERS
(2) Jim and Jack

Non-Bike (Diving for Pearlsl
(1) DickO.
(2) Everett Y.

Special Award;
Burnt Titty Award -  Frank B,

Bike Events:
3rd Buddy -  Mike K, (K of M)
3rti Ught -  B-izz B. (S/J DONS)
3rd Med, -  Vic G. (Ind. ICF)
3rd Heavy- Ron E, (Ind)

2nd Badly -  Tom R. (CMC)
2nd Light -  John B. (BC)
2nd Med. -  Latif A. (PETALUMA COC 
2nd Heavy- Bart B. ( RECONS)

1st Buddy -  Tim T. (SMCLA)
1st Lieht -  Everett Y. (Ind)

Next comes "The Overlay R^p-Off". 
The " Sidecar" is cruising around 
Folsom, stopped off at "The Prison", 
and found out something that dis
turbs us very much. AU of our 
clubs' members wear their overlays 
with pride! People who have no 
right to have been going into the 
Sooth of Market bars claiming that 
tliey belong to certain clubs to 
receive "club price;" for their 
drinks. This is not only unfair to 
our clubs but to the bars that show 
us their app.'eclatio.i, in this way, 
for patronizing their bars. So if we 
dc not have o jr overlays on, do not 
be offended If the fellow behind the

DENO cont. on page 16
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T H E  C O M M IT T E E  TO ELECT

HECTOR
‘Presents.

S .I .R .
C E N T E R

Aug. 30, 8iOO - FtiII Ba,r - Gsiixies- Fun 
Music by Sweet Chariots 

FiFi and the Las Vegas Review
•  •  $ 2  DOOR •  •

all proceeds to charity

j /
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BRUNCH
Served Sat,SunAHoliday8 

1 1 0 0 -4 :0 0

F R E N C H  I I R U N C H  
Efigs P i p e r a de

T w o  egfJB b ak ed  in b u t t e r ,
t o m a t o e s ,  o n i o n s ,  p e p p e r s
& s p i c e s ...............................  2.20

E g g s  B e n e d i c t
T w o  e g g s ,  p oac l ied ,  on e n g l i sh  

m u f f i n ,  ham s l ice  , t o m a t o  s l i c e ,  covered with
h o l l a n d a i s e  s a u c e ............................................................2.20

E ( i ( i S  A LA P U R P L E  P I C K L E
Two poached eggs  on large c r o u to n s ,  mushroom
caps,  covercil with béarnaise s a u c e .....................  2.20

O M E I . E T T E S  
A Avocado cheese  & hacou
B C h ick en  liver saute
C T o m a to  gratinee

E N G L I S H  B R U N C H  
SOHO S P E C I A L

Crepes rolled s tuffed  with marinated herring &
sour cream,  served with grilled sausage patties. 2.78 

AMERICAN BRUNCH
T h r e e - e g g s  cooked as-you like them with one of  

jthe fo l lowing;  Baked ham s t e a k l . 9 5 , g r  i l ied ground
round steak I .95 grille*! sausage patties 1.95sm oke
bacon 1 .9 5  grilled New York s t e a k  3 .9 5

C o f f e e  30 S a  I lk  a 30 Tea 30 Mi lk 35

Lunch
Served Mon.-Fri. 
11:30-2:30

Gri l l ed C h e e s e ........... 95
H a m b u r g e r ................................ 1.65
C h e e s e b u r g e r ............................. 1.75
P a t t y  Me l t  .................................1.85
R o a s t  B e e f ................................1.50
Baked  H a m ............................  1.50

H a m & C h e e s e ...................... 1.60

S e r v e d  w i t h  a cup o f  soup

& c h o i c e  o f  f r e n c h  f r i e s  

or p o t a t o  s a l a d  or c o t t a g e  

c h e e s e .
A l s o  D a i l y  S p e c i a l s

Ap̂ tethit Sdti Tax wHt k* eharte4 ott a/t food omd kooorog' itrmt told.

Purple Piddle
1^2J  M ARKET STR EET  

SAN FRANHSCO 611-044)



a e p m ü r
c a r d  t r ic k s  by Kick Hammond

Astrological Tarot Card readings for 
the Gay Commmity,

The 13tli of September is tiie Coron
ation of the next Emperor of San 
Francisco, This is a very important 
election in our lives, for the man we 
elect is going to represent us, the 
Gay Community, u? and down tlie 
west coast and to the stralglit comm
unity, Done to the spirit of camp, 
it is in fact^ not camp. It is a very 
serious decision, one not to be taken 
lightly,

Knowhig how important the selection 
of Emioeror is in my o.vn life. I wo.n- 
dered what the nesd Emperor would 
be like, what are the qualities tJiat 
will put him into office, what kind 
of a person will he be, what will he 
bring to the office and to us. And so 
once again, the Cards are spread, 
and iesrets of a lifetimo are bared. 
Who IS our next Emperor.
* * * *

Significator Card: The Emperor

FIRST HOUSE,, ,  Aries, Virgo and Ace 
of Pentacles.
He Is a man with the coui^ge to do 
what is righ t one who accepts help 
vkillingly, who is not afraid to accept 
.silent co.nsel. He will bring happiness 
f.nd pleasure into the community,

SECOND HOUSE,, ,  Taurus, Libra and 
Nine of Cups, reversed.
He will be a fund-raiser, who will use 
the money he has raised tor the pleas
ure of the Community. I would expect 
man/ parties and functions from ^hls 
man.

T H E  EM PER O R .
THIRD HOUSE,, ,  Gemini, Scorpio and 
Three of Pentacles, reversed.
He does not communicate well, but 
has the ability to have those around 
him manifest the new ideas that he 
brings to the office.

FOURTH HOUSE.. ,  Cancer, Sagitt
arius an d Six of Wands.
He is a person vdio has worked hard all 
his life, who has led a well balanced 
life. He will bring harmony to the 
office.

c a r d  TRIX cont, on page 17
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DENO cont, from pg. 14
bar asks us if he does not know us.
Let's help the bars and our clubs to 
stop these tip—offs* Wear our over
lays whenever possible and make 
mre the barte.nde-s get to knaw us. 
Folsom ”rIso.n" is their target right 

now. Let's help Richard and his 
c."ew stop it.

FROM THE D ESK OF

..........."Wait a minute Dino, I got
to fasten m / seat belt! There is one 
in the "Sidecar" isn't tliere? Well, 
thanks anyway for inviting me along 
for this maiden ride in your famous 
mode of transit. I've had alot of 
firsts this year and this is one of the 
tops! Being the first to write to your 
readers is indeed a pleasure and ho.ior. 
I 'll be looking for future comments 
by fellow clubs and forum officers 
in your colum i.
Well, I 'll  get down to what Deno 
really wants me to te ll you about 
on this trip. A little about the GDI's

oui" goals and desires as a club. We' 
re basically a social servie club, 
leatlier and South of Market orient
ed. We're very loosley governed by 
our Charter and Rules, but mostly 
by our fo.iduess of each other, to be 
active in the comminity, have a 
good time and to give siqiport to 
other organizations, if req-uested to 
do JO, if it is possible. This has 
been a good /ear for me personally 
because I've seen alot of things 
happen in drawing our gay comm
unity together. The I. C, F. having 
It's best year yet and the birth of 
the Forum, For it's  first year, I think 
it has really proven itself and served 
Its purpose. I, and speaking for m / 
club, also, am very p le a s^  and 
glad to be a memJier of this organ- 
la tio n . Let's keep it up!
The S, F, G, D, L Club has had a 
fun year with tlielr functions and 
enjoyed the support of a mixture 
of our city's gay com -nunity. For 
this we really thank you alJU Qir 
"Equinox Bear Bust’, tlie "Od 
Fadiioned Bike Run" and our "Juan
ita's Run m " were all received very 
well. And "Minskey's '76" should 
round the year out perfectly. Come 
see us! Well, "Sidecar", ifyo-Tll 
let me out across from Lenny's,
I've got a rehearsal tonight! Catch 
you later! "

Jim -  President, S. F. G. D. I. Club

Each issuq, the "Sidecar" will be hav
ing Officers, First Ladles, Baby Mem
bers in "From T!ie Desk O f'. Hope
fully it will give readers more in
sight and understanding of what they 
have been reading in "The Sidecar" 
previously, I hope this adds to your 
enjoyment,
Check you little black book for these 
fun dates coming up:
Saturday, toe 23rd, The WARLOCKS 
Anniversary Party; Sunday, the 24th, 
the GDI's run to Juanita's, same day 
the SERPENTS in toe evening at toe 
Prison, The "Funny G W  try-outs 
at toe Kabukl for any club member 
that wants to get involved in the 
"Fumy G W  prod ictlon -  6:30

DENO cont, on page20
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PROUDLY PRESEIMTS
C A N D ID A T E

NIKE CARINGI for EMPEROR IV
Sfaecccî / .

TUES. SEPT a / ̂
^N/O 0PM-TIL??

^  5 0 Ç ̂ SHOT ^  BEER-ABt
TUESDAY, ALL DAYSiNITE

990 P O S T  ST. 673-55B3

1 » ^  ^ ^  ■ ■ 1 J__I__ L J— I— I— I I ' ■

i B j y r s
dinners

t u e s .  — s u n .

disco dancing
7 n i t e s

h o s t  -  R iT C H  McFa r l a n d

924-1546 
5650 Paradise Drive, Corte Madera

From US 101 In Corte Madera, Take The 
Paradise Drive Exit To The Paradise Shopping Center

E m p e ro r  B ob C ra m e r

c a r d  TRK cont. from pg. 16
FIFTH HOUSE,. .  Leo, Capricorn anl 
Dueei of Pentacles^ reversed.
He has someone close to Mm who is 
materialistic and dependent.
SDCTH HOUSE,,, Virgo, Aqjariui and 
The Tower,
His title will place a risk on his Job, 
but whetoer he loses it or not^ he will 
only do better.
SEVH'ITH HOUSE., , Libra, Pisces and 
the Five of Pentacles, reversed, 
Deseptioa by another employee will 
probably be toe cause of his worii pro
blems.
EIGHTH HOUSE.. ,  Scorpio, Aries and 
Two of Swords.
He is a well balanced individual, but 
needs dWcdoAj- with proper direction. 
Ms reig^ will be very successful. 
NINTH HOUSE, , , Saggittarlus, Taums 
and Death, reversed.
He knows that he really needs to pash 
for social approval to win.
TQ'JTH HOUSE...Capricorn, Gemini 
and Three of Sword% reversed.
He will have to make a choice be
tween his job and his title , a choice 
that will lead to much confusion in

his life.
ELEVENTH HOUSE,, .  Aquarius, Can- 
ce? and Ace of SwoMs.
Harmony wito Ms friends and good 
management of toelr talents and ab
ilities, his ability to make them feel 
important will lead to his successful 
reign.
TWEIJFT:-! HOUSE,. .  Pisces, Leo and 
Nine of Pentacles.
His ability to harmonize toe qiiritual 
and iie  material a s se ts  of life will 
give him toe temperance to have a 
reign that is profitable to toe comm
unity financially and spiritually. 
* * * * * j |t4 c J : J c * * J t^ :* * * * * * ic

c a r d  TRK cont, on page 20

TTve C ab le  C a r  C o u r t

S900,00 casli was raised for tlie 
California Committee for Equal 
Rights at an auctioxi last week.
The auction held by toe Cable 
Car Court was.in conjunction wltli 
Emperor Candidate Night. A "Thia k 
You" goes to each of toe candidates 
for their participation, Mike Carlngi, 
Mike Delaney and Hector Navarro.

Empress Shirley, Dale Evans, Don 
Strong and Don Coffinger, members 
of the Court helped prepare for tlie 
successful event, A large number of 
San Francisco personalities partici
pated in making the event a fim as 
well as profitable evening, includ
ing Bob Ross, Missy, MlcheUe, 
Gardner, Flame, Lorelei, WllUs, 
Roxy, Tony Cimeo, Bob Wlggin, 
Emperor Rtjss and Many, Many 
More! A BIG Thanks to aU !!

The Cable Car Bam Museum at 
Mason and Washington Streets will 
be the site of a champagne party 
and in-town awards evening held by 
the Emperor and Ills Cabinent on 
California Admission Day, Tuesday, 
September 9tli, 8 to 10 PM, Dona
tion Is $5,00 with all proceeds going 
to Operation Concern. All members 
of toe gay cdmmunlty are encourag
ed to support tills charity event.

Speaking of Operation Concern, 
Thank You, Bella and Shirley for 
Munchkinland and Chuck Zinn for 
bringing us "OZ",

Tickets for "Coronation Ball" at the 
Palace may be purchased from 
Dixon at the *PS on Polk Street, Re
served seating in tlie Grand Ballroom 
is nearly sold out, wltli unreserved 
seating in the Garden Court and 
Ralston Room available. A full 12 
piece orchestra will provide contin
uous dancing music in tlie world- 
famed Garden Court. Open Call is 
scheduled for 8:15 PM in tiie Garden 
Court, and a shortened and stream
lined court presentation will comm
ence at 9:30PM in tlie Grand BaU- 
room. The evening will close with 
tlie crowning of Emperor IV,

TImrsday evening, September Utli, 
Domonique Oly IV de Seattle will 
present a musical revue "Fkittin'
On Tlie Ritch" a t Ritcli Street Baths. 
Donation is SS, 00 with wine and 
cheese. Proceeds from this event 
will go to SIR Job Corps for Disab
led Gay People. The Society for 
Individual Rights recfently received 
a state grant for this project, but 
mast be able to matcli tiie funds.

Sunday evening, August 24th will 
find toe Emperor in Portland for the 
Rose Awards and Labor Day weekend 
the Emperor, Empress and Czarina 
VooDoo witli a contingent of 6 will 
attend toe Coronation Ball in Anch
orage, A la^a,

WELCOME ABOARD A FT E R
HOURS»sncKREHEARSAL HALL

EflNQWfl Y l^  ̂■  M ■  ■  a  a  a .  Poie««l I»kin
841 LARKIN

J U lt ir  B H ID
r O R  A T O U C H  O F  C O U N T R Y  

O N  F O L K  S T .

i m  IKH .K « T N ÏE T  
SAN FROHCISCO . CA . 7 7 « -«W3

THE

HEALTH CLU B
051O'FARRtU 4 7 4 -0 7 7 6

iW i
» 1702 Washington St.

Sen Ftencisco, 94109 
U1S188S-S773

2801 Jones St. Suite <!13 
San Francisco, CA 94113 
(41S) 441-1835

This space isn’t big 
but it caught your

EYE!
1548  POLK 4 4 1 -8 4 1 3

44. THE SACK

Request

[At Your Neighborhood 
Liquor Store

3. POLK GULCH SALOON
1. 'NEW BELL SALOON
2. HOUSE OF HARMONY
4. N'TOUCH 
U. BOJANGLES
13. TOTTES
14. THE GANGWAY 
55. THE ACCIDENT

EATINC
15. THE GRUBSTAKE

OYIVI
32..APOLLO'S TEMPLE

BOOKS
THE MAGAZINE 
THE PAPERBACK

1044 POST

POIK&POST 
1203 POLK 
1312 POLK
i 1548 POLKr

LAKKIN G F.I.TJS 
743 LARKIN 
841 LARKIN 
990 Post

K25 PINE 

351 O'FARRELL

839 LARKIN 
1335 POLK

MUSIC — RECORDS
35. GRAMOPHONE 
34. RECORD REVIVAL

1558 POLK 
1347 POIK

885-2891
775-690S
885-5300
441-8413
771-9545
673-6820
885-4441
673-5583

673-8268

474-0776

441-7737
77L-8101

885-3322
441-6141

(L21)

(US)
(L6)
(L2)
L21

(L18)
L2l
L21

fL8)

(CC>

(U2)

43. LEATHER FOREVER 
BOOT HOOK SHOES

1702 VYASHINGTON 
1409 POLK

88S-S773
771-0584

( Í 2 )
'L2)

(U2)
(L2)

( 43) L iWASHINGTON
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Start Feeling 
Good Again!

THE

4UPCLLC
“7

I
I
•

O

H E A L T H  C L U B  
851 O'FarreII 474-0776

O
O

o THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE LESSON IN 
BEGINNING BODY BUILDING TUES. G THURS. 8:30PM. 
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE OR OBUGATION.

Z
I

I

KISH cont, fipom pg, 11
Huiband, Hand of the Le Domino 
fame for the beau ti^ l gifts you 
bought for me at the Fe'be's auc
tion. Wait until you see that black 
see-thru blouse with the beading. 
You may buy the one and only 
" Silver Sage" at DunhlU's on Post 
and Stockton, which is in connect
ion with Billy Yamell and Bob J- 
Hill. Two supurb men in n r/ life. 
Did you ever notice how beautiful 
and talented Dolll of die Le Dom
ino is in danolng with Skip? Those 
legs, those eyes, that Bacall voice, 
that slender body and those h li^  
Well Dolll, keep dancing with 
Fred.. . .  Oh where's that Dr, and 
by the way, a belated Happy Birth
day to Dr, Woods from one of his 
patients via R lta 's ...W h af s with 
Mark Calhoun and Mr. Shore luik- 
ing in the dark, viewing "OZ", 
which is by far one of the most 
beautifully put togeather Broadway 
Shows I've e/er seen in a very 
long time. There aren't enogh 
words to praise the company of . 
wonderful workers and the people 
behind the ojrtains, such as Her
mann Nieve who always does the 
very best in whatever he tackles, 
. . . .  A special "HeUo'' to the 
King of Polk Street, Mr, Don 
Berry, who's King of Kings in his 
Kingdom——Remember about
theV .D . episode??----Well----
Darlings, it's tdme-to put on a 
simple dress for???? See you at 
the Red and White Boogie Ball 
for a baU. Remember to keep 
you hips slender, your legs 
tightly together, grad the money 
and runnnnnnnnn to I, Magnins
for a large bottle of Bill Blass----
Flame is H. O. T.........a HOT name
to remember— —

Sex-ually aroused

Princess La Kish (Oh! Hector! )

Facts
about
V D

.*j P f  iù :1 - . .  TE f
M) lU»- rs-cûnn-» ■' t. ci L ' 

..jr.c:

7 ; u i f  f j. ••

E hs , • • p. j»«' civii UitHc Ctil'for
**0 •' 1̂

to» finyon*' 12 ')» .f.-isT

Get VD...
b e f o r e  
i t  g e t s  y o u .

f o r  t h e  C lin ic  « « e o r c t l  y o u  c o l l

Y o u r  lo c o l  H e a l t h  D e p o r t m e n t  o r

( 4 1 5 )  5 5 8 - 3 8 0 4

CHICKEN SAUTE CHASSEUR

1 Chicke:! ( jointed) -  2 1/2 lbs. 
1 OZ. bu tter and ligh t o il 
3 Sliallcts (chopped)
1 c. white wine
1 tomato (peeled C chopped) 
6 boiling oinlon ( glace)
Chopped parsely 
‘''‘ushroor 'hroom.i (sauteed lightly)
Saute Chlcke i in butter and olive 
oil until golden yellow. Add 
shallots and simmer a few minutes.

TRUE OR FALSE

---- ;—  Syphilis always shows
up  in  a blood test.

--------- If  you 've  been exposed
to syphilis, get treatment immed
iately.

--------------  If you've got tdie clap,
you'll know it.

------ - , - S/p!ri]Js and gonoirhea
are the only two diseases which can 
be passed on by sexual contact.

1. False, The blood test for syphilis 
does not become positive until the 
disease is active in the body. This 
sometimes takes as long as tiuee 
montiis after infection. Make Sure! 
Get a blood test every three montlis.

2» True, ^  your lover/ttick of a 
week ago, or ev&n a few months ago, 
tells you to get a blood test because 
he has syphilis, your test could be 
negative and you could still have it. I 
The incubation period for syphilis is 
from 10 to 90 days. Immediate pre
ventative treatment will eliminate 
the risk of developing symptoms and 
passing it on.

3. False. Most cases of rectal and 
throat gonorriiea have no symptoms. 
Tlje City Clinic (2S0 Fourtli St. ) re
ports that it is seeing more and more 
men with no signs (discharge, burhing, 
on urination) of penile gonorrhea either 
Through sexual contact^ you could be 
giving the clap to other people without 
knowing it. You can help stop the 
spread of gonorrhea by asking tlie 
doctor to take cultures of your tliroat, 
tectum and penis when getting a reg
ular VD check-up.

4. False. Herpes, warts^ scabies, 
and hepatitis can be transmitted througl' 
sexual contact. Bacterial diarrheas, 
like shigella, and amebic dysentery 
can be spread by oial-anal sex.

For more information call the Gay 
Service Project, 49S-6463 days. Or 
stop by Room H at the City VD Clinic 
at 250 Fourth Street.

Traveling?

Charles Krug Winery, St. Helen. 
Saturday, Agust 23, at 7:45 prre 
The New Arts Woodwind Duintet wiU 
perform music of Barthe, Haydn, 
Robert Kurka, Danri, Stravinsky and 
others.

San Francisco Symphony "Pops" Con
certs, Ella Fifagerald will appear wltii 
Arthur Fiedler and die "Pops"*at die 
Oakland Paramount Theater on Fri
day, August 290i and Saturday, Aug
ust 30, at 8 pm. The same program 
will be repeated on Sunday, August 
31, at 5 pm in Frost Amphitheatre at 
Standord University as a benefit for 
the Children's Healtii CounclL Tick
et information for the Standard con
cert is available at 325-553").

by Chef Jim Kwlecinski 
of f'the PURPLE PICKLE

Tlie one nice diing about preparing 
food Is the excitement in pleasing 
the guests that will be sitting down 
to enjoy it. Here Is a menu that 
should have them all mjtm'urlng 
phrases of delight.

Add wine and ooil 2 minutes. Add 
tomato and sauteed m jslirooms and 
boll ten minutes.
Add onions glace and dress t!ie 
cliickeii on a platter. Season sauce/ 
redjce 1/2 and add parsley and 
pour over chicken.

Caesar Salad 
Chicken Chasseur 
Fresli Asparagus 
Rice Pilaf
Small Coffee (fairly strong) 
Lime Sherbert

If you're courting tills is a perfect 
dinner for two. A nice puilly fusse 
with dinner 6nd Grand Marnier after 
dessert with tlie second cup of coffee 
Let HIM light tlie candles and pour 
tlie wine. If lie doesn't propose 
after all tliis. • . .  forget it!

. ̂  -----------
-------
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CINEMATTACHINE
_  'So t  a P u b l ic  C i n e m a —For A D U L T  Membern  <5i?/y

AUGUST 21*27—Gala Action Week !
triple I'eatures from l alcon and Brentwood—tMRROR,
MIRROR ON THE WALL -  INSATIABLE YOUNG GREEKS 
— WAY OUT WEST and from (.¡rand Prix—CO FFEE BREAK
and a Seusreel  Special on CANDIDATES FOR EMPEROR 

AUGUST 28*SEPTEMBER 3 Inclusive—Holiday Pro9ram
KEEPING THE SCORE nilh feeler Decker—and First Run 
from l i rentuoodSECRE T  MEETING OFF BASE — Also 
DOUBLE DATE MARATHON — It 's almost an Orgy! Flus 
MA / I ACHISh SFWS REELcoveroge oj  Gay Events,

\mut EiUt
7 « l  474-6993 ‘ ---- ^

DDiO cont. from oe. 16

Well, til at's it for this trip. Until 
next tim e remember "Only The 
Sidecar Knows",

P.S. Tlianks "Butch" from DATA- 
BOY for your concern about "Tlie 
Sidecar".
Good night Jim, wherever you are! 
Remembe-r, I would rather see yo.i 
lie-e on Earth and up in Heaven!

Peace,

Deno

CARD TRXX cont. from pg. 17
I see In our new Emperor, a man who 
is strong and able to do a good Job.
He Is not a man who can do It alone, 
bat one who knows how to wisely sel
ect the people around him who can do the 
Ae Job for him. In other words, he 
is a leader. He has the ability to 
command, he has the ability to stand 
up witii support and look strong. This 
is the mark of all great leaders. I 
think our choice for Emperor will be 
a wise one, and one we will enjoy.
To our next Emperor, congratulations 
and long live tlie Emperor ,

MUSIC cont. from pg. 19

consisting of the world premiere of 
Louis Ballard's "Ishl" and Haydn's 
"Mass in the Time of War," For 
further information, call (403) 688 
6466.

Paul Masson Mountain Winery, Sara
toga. Saturday, August 23, and Sun
day, August 24, at 3:30 pm: The Los 
Angeles Brass Quintet presents works 
of Bach, Scheldt, Harold Budd, Henri 
Lazarof, Mo.'gan PoWell and others.

1‘ite li
slreet 
h e a n n  c l u b

330 PITCH STREET-PHONE: 392-3582
SUNDECK 

COLOR T. V.
MINOAN POOL 

POOLSIDE CAFE 
NEW SOUND SYSTEM

MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

Join
BUDDY NIGHT

TUESDAYS. THURSDAY  
TWO FOR $6.50

LOCKER SPECIAL

al The 
CHURCH 
STREET 

STATION
2100 MARKET STREET • 86M266

SAN FRANCISCO

C0 CCT4 I1S p ic k lg  fo x
RESTAURANT 

Piano Bor
842 VALENCIA ST 

Dbrner Reservations
•2 S -3 3 7 3  

_______________

12. THE TUBS
24. 21st STREET BATHS
25. RITCH STREET
27. FOLSOM BARRACKS
28. SUTRO baths 
52. CLUB BATHS

m s  FOLSOM 
3244 21st St.
330 RITCH ST. 
1147 FOLSOM 
312 VALENCIA 
201-8TH STREET

EATING
18. HAMBURGER MARY'S 1582 FOLSOM
33. PIER 54 At PIER 54
19. LE DOMINO 2742-17th ST. at FLA.

863-4430
28S-3000
392-3582
861-1311
861-9111

OPENING SOON

626-5767
398-7846
626-3095

(LISI I 
(HO) '
(Ü2) i

SHOPS
6. A TASTE OF LEATHER 1501 FOLSOM 
SO. I'RADING POST EMPORIUM 960 FOLSOM 
5L IvIUSEUM OF UNNATURAL HISTORY S18 BRYANT

621-9450
777-4643

543-6277

MECCA cent, from pg. 3
rophy National Teletlion, . . .  and 
wouldn't tl'at be grand! Qi, how 
I would love to see tids fabulous 
production extended! But, let 
me tell you some interesting fax: 
Tliere are 9 completely different 
sets that range up to 35 feet in 
diameter and stand two-stories Iiigli. 
Seven of tliem are moving sets and 
two are stationary. Bella sl’ould be 
proud of tills creation,, .  "Munch- 
kinland is unbelievable!! A genius 
named Richard Reynolds designed 
and controls tlie lighting. Can you 
imagine hundreds of lighting changes 
and cues? The cast is 40 in number 
and tlie production crew exceeds 10.1. 
Tlie KabuM Tlieatre stage is just 
beautiful and tlie place seats abotit 
1000 people. S 700, 000. OO was 
spent on tlie lighting set-up, so you 
can imagine what tlie entire tlieatre 
is like! Raves are comhig in from 
all over town.. . .  sucli as Stanley 
Eichelbauni's column in the Exam
iner. Tlie box-office phones are 
driving everybody crazy and it looks 
to me tliat tliey're just going to have 
to FOCTEND it to make everybody 
happy. Be a kid for two hours, get 
a ticket and see........."THE WON
DERFUL WORLD OF "THE WIZAFID 
CF CE""!!!!!

"THANKS A MILLION" CRUISE IS 
coming via HECTOR in September. 
It's Ills way of saying "Thank You" 
to aU tliose Individuals that have 
given tiieir tim e. love, energy and 
talents tliat has made San Francisco 
is better place to live and play. 
You'll be hearing more about tills 
fanta.stic Bay Cruise ala tiie Red and 
White Fleet's "EM“OROR".

Tliat about wraps i t  up tiiis time. 
Watch your health and Indulgences 
and be aware of attitudes. Give a 
little and get a lot back. It does 
work,, , , , ( only If you don't  expect 
It In return). Remember the 
Secret of Life and that I love you 
aU. (Michael: I LUV U 2!)

See you at "CASINOROYALE" on 
tiie 30tiil!!

Mark Callioun

Steam Bath

100 BROADWAY 
SAN FRANCISCO

(415) 362-6669
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c ó MIn g  soon
A gay 'Hyatt-Regency' shopping 
complex on Clementina Street,
San Francisco______  L-is

TOYoU LKfe (Joob hfiAbt W 6 .
S, F, Guy with warm-wet mouth will 
blow you. Students, athletes wel- 
come <41S1 552-1718 Nites L-U

"CtASSICAL TTSPeRA TRtASÜlltS" 
at Tara Records, 199 Guerrero. We 
buy, sell and trade. 391-40S3 U2

VOLUNTEkR NEEDEb: A SELF-HELP 
I’rogram to help pebple in need in 
our homophile community. Volun
teers needed in all areas. If inter
ested caU Bill at 431-0535, Mon-
F ri.. 9-5, CC

ceTORAimATieNs w  ran&ÿ
JOHNSON, "MR. CIRCUS-CIRCUS 
n" AND TO DIANE TCRRES, "MS. 
CIRCUS-CIRCUS r*. MAY YOUR 
YEAR BE AS REWARDING AS 
MINE WAS. I LOVE YOU BOTH. 
**»»MARK CALHOUN**<°M°McCC

I massage [
fr Æ kiAs'SXTSE - MEHSW MA5§-
age for good looking young males 
under 25 years of age. CaU Rick 
at 387-4820 L14

0 . S. m ercHaKt  m arine, butch
dominant, 22 year old, S'lO", 145flt 
Stud, Very good looking. Call GUY 
in S.F. 928-7242_________ ÇÇ

e iE g r eOTMAseDONEcuY— *
DeUven total massage to turn you 
on. A guaranteed delight any time! 
RON. 28. 5'U". ]SS lbs. 826-1076 U8

BtPgRTTCTSSHm (MJECK)-------
Downtown S .F ., Available anytime 
776-9972

EXPERIENCE THE JOYS OF A RE- 
laxing whole body massage.
Michael 771-0420___________ U6
n&TTEST 6P TOE H6T. MASiU-
UNE BLC»iD JOCK, 21 HUNG 
HEAVY AND THICK. SMOOTH 
TIGHTLY DEFINED. TOM WILL 
MODEL. 474-5043________U 2

people
vH5iUL&4E, 'HoT, 25, 5'6'*, I4d,
7 1/2" Short Blond hair, blue eyes. 
Just moved to tiie "C tty ' and would 
like to meet others wlUi lots of 
free time. FFA. 861-2570 L16

TKE BBNfi SM66TO? sHAVE KTir 
BACK AND I WILL SHAVE YOURS, 
j ohn 346-2287 Saturday/Sunday US

iJOOO LOOKlMti MUSC flOUNft 55
yr. old would like to hear from 
any age. Br. hair, br. eyes. Pis. 
send photo in the nude or otherwise. 
AH letters answered. A1 Babini,

Utis OblsDo. C a.. 93409

$ 1 . 0 0  F iï’s t  L in e
Each Line Thei^fter .75

s t a r t  a d  h e r e

We reserve the 

right to edit or 

reject aU ads. 

DEADLINES: 

Monday, 7pm

ClASSraDADM MlMOiiraMEUW S

NAM E
ST R E E T
C IT T
STATE Z IP

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST INCLUDE:
* NAME OF CITY

* ZIP CODE

* TELEPHONE AREA CODE

P H O N E
#  IS S U E S

DA TE.
SEC TIO N

Make checks payable to: 
KALENDAR

P. O. Box 627 S. F. 94101

Advertisers living outside of the San 
Francisco city limits who are using 
a phone or personal street address 
must include $1. additional for 
verification. S. F. residents, no 
charge.

HS3WMATEWANT1», S.P.------
Sunny, five-room flat to diare, 
Dolores at 29th Street. Near Tran
sportation. Your share: $I25/mo 
plus 1/2 utilities. CaU Alan at 
(4151 824-Sm_______________ CC

TOE PERFECT filFT---------
For the man who has everything, 
this year give him a super hot 
model! CaU us, give us his type 
of guy, the date and time. Our 
model wiU arrive with a big greet
ing. CaU now and make advance 
arranaements. VIP-SUPER GUYS 
663—1050 I la
LUTdBERjACKS, CCWBCY8, l lA I "  
thermen, Athletes. We have them 
and many more. Private party's/ 
birthday presents a ^ c ia l ty .  Satis
faction always! We handle men 
only! VIP SUPER GUYS- 665-WWn

W o  YolWC MALES WI5HT3------
meet others interested In camping 
trips or caravans to Baja. We have 
camper, etc. 994-0345 tl7

pads t
PÜRUSSViJS

100 Room Gay operated Hotel 
$5.00 a day or $ 20.00 a week 
puts you in the center of the 
action. Clean, safe, comfort
a b ly  24 hour attended hoteL 
NATIONAL HOTEL, U39 Market 
Street, San Francisco, Calif. 
864-9343 (L8)

Utilities IncL Sutter-Polk. Single 
employed. $95-100. 474-1721 
or .474-0776 C C _____

"FURNISHiB kCxDM FOR RENT NR. 
"lion". Lg. qt. V lc tf l t .  #125/mo. 
including utUlties and laundry rm. 
922-5927 U6

 ̂Wh«t*a Happenlna^

SMOKERS QUIT !! 
or your money back.

no aversion conditioning ! 
no scare ta c t ic s !

YOU CAN DO IT !!

smoker’s
seminar

-  __________________________________________ S 6 3 - 3 0 6 4

C L A S S  A C S
T57 1 BR UNfURM. APT. V1CT6^- 
ian .. Castro Street. Carpete.1, Wash/ 
Dryer, Parking space. Mature resp. 
Man only. $250. incL utiUties, 
861-6300 day: 626-1826 eves. L16

SHARE VICT. rtotJSE W/OWNER 
Own bedroom and bath. Vicinity 
Dolores Park -  $175. 824-2513 L16
SAUSAUTO H'SE. TO SHARE.----
Desire Male, hip, liberal, emp
loyed. Own room, unf. No pets.
$150. mo plus util. Easy traivs.
Day: 928-5450: Eve: 332-5357 
Adt for Ken.  ̂ LL5
ycUNg m An , TrAgLE, MOrJEsT;—
working or student, with a positive 
outlook 0.1 Ufe. wanted by same to 
share SF apartment near Dolore:
Paik. Own bdrm. garage, laimdry, 
exceUent bans. $12S/mo., deposit 
and 1/2 utilities. (4151626-3552 U6

sRXRinmirsiNCERE YSwreroiLE
Pacific Heights apt, view, fireplace, 
ovtm room with bath, $160 per month. 
Write P, O. Box 2442. SF. CA 9412S 1.16

pleasant bldg near Civic Ctr. Close 
to everything, Hwd firs, walk-in 
closets. TUe bath. Daye 621-2781 L16”cT

Lh/E IN A GAY APA^TRENT --------
house! Unfurnished studios & 1 BR 
145. -165. Rent includes use of 
complete gym facilities, whirlpool 
Jacuzzi, steam room and soon-to-be 
completed sundeck. 851 O'FarreU 
off Polk. CaU 885-4446 or 474-0776

CC

NEED 3RD RAN 2 SHR H O m SiT 
8TH AVE. OFF CALIF., $116. plus 
1/3 util Inc 4 bdrm, 2 ba, lawn 8 
gar. CaU BIU or fohn 387-7971 eves

I  BDRM - 4 rm  LG SUNY VICT. 
Frpl, Hdwd firs, NuDec, Dub Pk 
$200/mo, Se" Rldg. Eves: 621- 
2985: Days 864-5360_______ L17

5 RM FLAT, LG. SlfNV VIC. FR-" 
PL Hdwd Firs. NuDec, 152 Guer- 
erro St.____________________ Q6

n iP T .-i RM LÓ 
Firs. BV Park, $18S/mo. CaU eves: 
863-8546 ______________ l17

[ fobs

PART TIME SUMMER WORK for 
college students (Bring student ID plus 
Calif. ID). Must be neat, hunky and 
personable. Apply "THE MIND SHAFT* 
.2140 Market, anytime. Ask for John 
Wise or Jesse Hale.

WAN‘1‘Ed - A RESltoNSIEEE
plumber and electrician to ser
vice accounts on a regular basis. 
474-1721 or 885-4446 CC_

MANUFAcT DRlft'S
ive wanted for a new line of quaUty 
men's toiletries. Masculine, neat 
appearance a must. Gopd comm
ission, Contact Mr. YameU at Keys 
West. Inc. 431-1818_______ ' U6

■RANTED
Guy's with office skills! Typist, 
filing, general office and other 
skills. Need to fill job openings 
daily. No fee - work this week 
and be paid this week. Cal for 
interview appointment. VIP SUPER
GUYS/ Temporary Ser^ces Divis- 
ion. 415- 665-1050 _________ Û4

WANTED- BOCKEEPER, heavy in 
payroU and bookeeping experience 
Start At $2. SO an lu ,. Appl^ at the 
Mecca Company, 276 Golden Gate 
Mon -  Fii, 9-8 am Only. See Dick 
Jay, Mult be self Motivated. Let's see 
what you can do! Good Future

I services
A SdUNt) i S J b  AMD A §6UNI>—
body are the perfect balance of 
the souls continence -  it is reflect
ed £rom within the eyes that shine 
from the face of the beautiful crown
ed by the glory of their hair. 
KHEPERA FOR HAIR, 1352 Castro . 
826-1555 U4

GARDENING, LANDSCApING, 
exp'd, reas. I can make anything 
grow. BllL 824-0705_______ U3

PERSONAL AD USttNG SERVtCE“  
lOO's of personal-non-coded ads of 
youirg persons. Send 50i for a 
recent sample issue with complete 
information and an ad form. Write: 
BSJ, Box 337, MilHken, CO 80S43 
__________________________ (CCl

FREE EST LÂNÜSCWgArdENETc  
Call Dean Haas, plant doctor extra
ordinaire to help gei that garden in 
shape. 332-910J____________U9

DO YOU W ANTYajR HOUSE CLEAN- 
ed, your walls painted, your screws 
tightened, etc? CaU Craigie -  Iie'U 
do it aU. Available days. Call 415- 
552-0056___________________L16

DAVF'S CONTRActlNG 
Clean efficient carpentry, cabinet
ry and locksmftlilng. Minor elect
rical, plumbing, masonry and dry- 
waU.. .  Free Estimate -  All bids 
flnaL (415) 776-0472. 11am to 7pm L16

COU '̂ISELING
Private, experienced discreet. Rea- 
sonable rateL 776-59IL_____ L16

KOPI SYSTEMS INC.
31/2 cent self-service copies; 
for 100 or more total copies 
Kopi Stations t o  serve you a t con
venient location: 1800 Maricet-'— 
861-2650; 276 Golden Gate— 
771-2650; 2850 Cearv -922-4440 cc

NaTIoNa L a d  USTTNG SERVICE 
Teen ads given. AU publication 
listed. First time FREE ad for alL 
For info and ad form send 504 to: 
Broad Street Journal, Box 337 - 
Milliken, Co, 80S43 Tel; (303) 
587-4224___________________ CC

AFRWEMNfl s e r v ic e  $5 M6MTHLY
CaU 864—3000 for aU your answering 
service needs. n«;

Ma il  box service
Now at Kopi Station, 276 Golden 
Gate. 771-7570_____________^

\NC
liir»
igL

IBM COPY ill,
*S!a«SI**SSSSSSSSt• • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • ■ • • • I _____

FROM .MIXED LOOSE ORIGINALS USING (AUTO-FEED)
(NO SPECIAL OP BOUND DOCUMENTS)

1 -  25 COPIES.............. 54 EACH (M inim um  Sale 504)+ "EAX^
26-49 COPIES.............. 4. 54 EACH
50-99 COPIES...............44 EACH
100 f, ABOVE................ 3. 54 EACH ............................
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N C E L  COW ACL’S

ELITH IE SEIC H T

FLYERS!
$14.95 

per 1000
MON -  I HI 9 lo 6 

SA 1. 11 to 4 (|■.xcc1)l 
iliiring  July C> August)

c276 Golden Gate

771-7570

W hile you wait 
Printing

MON -  FBI. 9  to 9pm . 
SA TURDAYS U  to 4

iilHiaii..—iüüitühUsi——»I
____

MON - FRI. 10 to IO pm. 
SATURDAYS 11 to 4

IBOO Market S i

861-2650

day printing, in  by 2:00  
returned by 3 :00  next day

2850 Geary

9 2 2 -4 4 4 0

1 day printing, in by 2:00 
returned by 3:(X) next day
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